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Sexual hanassment

sanctions difficult

by cUrrent process

by Eleaaer lde
Staff Writer

It would be difficult to sanction aState student for sexual harassmentunder the current student judical process. Larry W. Gracie. director of Stu-dent Development. said.This month State's Affirmative Ac-tion Office distributed a booklet called“Sexual Harassment. Guidelines forContact People." The booklet explainsthat a student accused of harassmentcould be brought before the StudentJudical system if the informalgrievance procedure established byState this semester does not satisfythe victim.However. if the harassment doesnot involve the infliction or threat ofbodily harm the most appropriate SJScharge is hazing. and “hazing is not astrong charge.” Gracie said.The hazing law in the N.C. generalstatutes states that it is the duty ofeach University judicial system to ex-pel any student convicted of hazing.
If an SJS Judicial Trial Board con-victs 'a student of hazing and does notexpel him or her. the seven studentsand one faculty member on the trialboard would be guilty of a misdemeanor.Because of the severity of the.NC. — imposed penalty, the SJS isunderstandably somewhat reluctantto convict a student of hazing. Graciesaid.In the student body statutes. hazingis defined as “any act that injures.degrades. harasses or disgraces anyperson." No specific charge of sexualharassment is available.

Any change to the statutes could beinitiated by the government commit-tee of the Student Senate next fall.Rich Holloway, Student Senatepresident. indicated that he and othermembers of student government willprobably work on the wording of anew statute this summer.
“It is obvious that something needsto be done," he said.
Although the subject is controver-sial. Holloway does not expect any dif~ficulty on establishing an SJS chargeto cover sexual harassment. 'Heremarked that the Student Senatesimply defines the charge. but theJudicial Trial Board handles the ac-tual cases.“There is going to be the difficultjob." he said.
Wade Ritter. student attorneygeneral. said that he appreciatedState's sexual harassment policy.' published last December (see Techni-cian. Jan. 19.)
“It's good to know where to workfrom," he said.
Ritter agreed that the lack of aspecific sexual Harassment charge is“a hole" in the system of harassmentprocedures and said “I’m glad (Techni-cian) has uncovered this."
Gracie said the Ad Hoe Committeeon Séxual Harassment has clarifiedState's definition of sexual harass-ment. the types of situations that canoccur and the procedures that applythe each situation.
“I believe there were methods (ofprocessing harassment at State)before. but they were not this clear."‘he said.

Possible Parvo found

in abandoned pup

by Shelley Hendrleheen
News Editor

A six-week old puppy found in Met-calf Dormitory may have been in-fected with Parvo virus.Parvo virus. a very contagiousvirus. infects the intestines of theanimal. according to Dr. NelsonHaden DVM. of Boulevard Animalospital.“It kills the cells in the intestines."he said.A puppy was left on the fifth floorof Metcalf Dormitory Sunday evening.according to Angela Knight. afreshman in Animal Science.No one knew who the dog belongedto. so the suite took care of thepuppy’s needs.On Monday the dog began throwingup roundworms. so he was taken tothe Garner SPCA to get dewormedand get shotsHe also said that the infection isvery painful for the animal because itinflames the intestines.The dog was a cross between ashephard and terrier. according to

Knight. The hair color of the dog was“like a raccoon".The symptoms of an infected animalare depression. vomiting. and bloodydiarrhea. said Haden.The dog was taken to the SPCA. fortreatment. but was put to 'sleepbecause of its bad condition.According to Sue Ann Herbert.part-time technician at Boulevard.puppies can be treated for Parvo.The major problem with Parvo isthat it causes dehydration. _Dehydration. if caught earlyenough. can be treated by means of in-travenous feeding. said Haden.After three or four days of care alot of the animals develop an immuni-ty. he said. '
Editor’s note: Knight believes thatanotherpuppy from the same litter isliving in Lee Dormitory. The puppy‘ may be infected with Parvo virus. Ifyou have a new, dark puppy thatlooks like a cross between a shephardand a terrier, that appears sick. pleasebring it to your nearest vet for treat-ment.
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Summer weather can lead photographers to set their sights on interestingtargets. This photographer happens to be Clayton Brinkley. photo editor for the Technician, he probably has asunbething beauty on the other end of his
Staff photo by Patrick Chapman

Reagan continues plea for ”good news”

by Donald A. Davis
United Press International

President Ronald Reagan. continu-ing his plea for more “good news."wants the~nation's publishers to con-
pgntrate on the kind of news thatmakes- readers feel good rather thanthe "unusual. bad or bizarre."

Reagan was the main attractionWednesday for the final session of the97th annual convention of theAmerican Newspaper PublishersAssociation.“We're all glad the recovery isunder way." he said. “but I think thegenerosity and compassion of mostAmericans towards those who suf-fered during the recent recessiondeserves a little more news coveragethan it's received."

Reagan's message to the publisherswas the same one he delivered March3 in California. And he admitted“causing a bit of a flurry" by his sug»gestion. Reporters are “overlookingsome pretty remarkable stories aboutwhat's right with our society as wellas what's wrong."
As if to demonstrate that. the presi-dent stopped on the way to the ANPAlunch to visit the squad room ofManhattan's Midtown South Precinct.one of the busiest in the world. andsalute a group of New Yorkers whorisked their lives to stop crime.
“Together. the residents of thisgreat city. you're reminding allAmericans of what's right and goodabout our people and our country.’:

Graduate student wins
by Michael Anderson

Staff Writer
State student Cealie M. Ravenellreceived the Award for Best PaperPresented by a Graduate Student atthe Region Two Student TechnicalSymposium held by the NationalSecurity Agency and NationalTechnical Association in Columbia.MD.Ravenell. a Ph.D. candidate andgraduate teaching assistant in theDepartment of Mathematics, won heraward at the meeting which was heldApril 14-16.Her paper. entitled,”A Study of aPolynomial Algorithm for Linear Pro-gramming Problems." was taken fromher M.S. Project directed by Dr.T.W.IReiland in Operations Research.The paper was based on LeonidKhachiyan. a Russian Mathematician.who in 1979 developed an
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Thought for the Day:He who is outside the door hasalready a good part of hisJourney behind hlm.Dutch proverb

“ammonia
The Student Body president isnow accepting applications forappomtment to 83/84 Universi-ty Committees. All applicantsare virtually assured of a posi-tron. Call 9797 or come by theStudent Government Office onthe 4th floor of the StudentCenter.

weather
Raleigh Area Forecast:Today: Partly cloudy and warm.High near 99°C (84°F)Tonight: Partly cloudy and mild,low near 15°C (59°F)Saturday: Partly cloudy, wrth aslight chance of showers Warmagain With a high of 97° to 99°C(80° to 84°F).(Forecast provrded by studentmeteorologist Craig Hrllock.)

Technician
bids you adieu

During the summer
the paper

will come out
on Wednesdays

algorithm which shows that the timerequired to solve linear programmingproblems grows polynomially. ratherthan exponentially. with the size ofthe problem.In this study. it was indicated howKhachiyan's ellipsoid method forlinear programming could be im-plemented in polynomial time.The conclusions were that the im-mediate significance of Khachiyan‘sresults are theoretical.It has been suggested by computerscientists that the future of thealgorithm may not be in linear programming. but in dynamic andnonlinear programming.Hazel Batts. instructor ofmathematics at State. sponsoredRavenell. and she was accompanied byJoan Williams of Fayetteville.Fredrick Johnson of Elizabethtown.Yvonne Moore of Raleigh. George Col-eman of Raleigh. and Mary Grace ofRaleigh. all of which are students inthe Math Department at State.Also attending the symposium wasDr. Witherspoon. Assistant GraduateDean. Professor of Botany. and amember of the NTA(NationalTechnical Association).”The reasons that I actually gavethe paper was for exposure." saidRavenell. “So few times that we get achance to present a technical paper infront of our peers. This my first paperfrom (State)."“Students need the exposure." said

Reagan told 49 winners of the NewYork Daily News‘ 'crimestopperawards.‘
About 300 demonstrators gatheredoutside the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel.where Reagan spoke. to protest his

Central. American and defensepolicies. But police kept them behindbarricades around the corner andReagan did not see them when heentered the hotel.
Citing sharp upward trends in autoproduction. home sales. constructionand consumer confidence. he said theeconomic recovery "is now widelyacknowledged. but I'm not sure itsdimensions are being fully ap-preciated."
Enlisting the publishers‘ support'for his policies. Reagan traced the

roots of the recovery to his basiceconomic program slower growthin federal spending and lower taxes -and blamed the lengthy recession onhis predecessors.
“I was just hoping that many of youwould hi'eep this in mind when youhear 'some of the pleas fromWashington — and maybe your owneditorial writers - suggesting thatraising taxes and increasing domesticspending is the way to prosperity." hesaid.
In response to questions. Reagansaid he has been “pretty upset" aboutnews leaks from the White House. Buthe insisted his administration has notoverclassified documents and is “nottrying to hide anything that shouldn'tbe hidden."

mathematics award

Hazel Betta and Cealie Ravenelle
Baits. ”Because next year they. too.will consider giving papers fromState."About winning the contest Ravenellsaid.“l feel terrific. This is truly a feel-ing that l have not experienced in my

six years at State."“We are very proud to come backwith the award." said Batts. “We feelthat State did bring back the bestGraduate Award. and we think theschool should know about it."

Masters International starts today
by Pete Elmore
Staff Writer

The 13th Annual SouthczistcrnMasters International Track andField Championships will be held today. Saturday and Sunday on campus.
The championships. which urc lnrmen and women 30 years and Olilt'f'.are sponsored this year by Nike. ihcLupkin Division of the Cooper Group.State and the Raleigh Parks andRecreation Department.
They are sanctioned by lhc AthlclicCongress and all purl icipulinu

athletes. except in lhl' ope-n cvcnls.must he rcgistcrcd with lhc 'l‘AC."It's the oldest and largest ongoingmasters cwnl ol' ils kind in theworld." said Jcronu- .l. l’crry. a professor of microbiology ill Stale."There will lw brim-cu Sill) and 600participants from around 30 statesand )2 countries."Thcrc are usually l5-2i) formcrOlympians in the field according toPerry.'l‘bc llllil dcczilhlon champion. llill'l‘oomcy. is l'\pt'l'li‘ll to attend.A mric \Jll‘li'lV of events arescheduIi-d. Including shot put. hurdles.

discus throw. pentathlons andmarathons to name a few.Despite the very intense competi-tion in most of the events there will bea cclcbrity filled fun mile with Statefaculty members. local officials andStale ('hunccllor Bruce Poulton."’l‘hcri- I\ always very keen com-pctition in this cvent. as it is theprcmicr meet of its kind in the world."Perry said. “'l‘hcrc will athletes wcllinto lhcir 80's participating."lrInlr-x forms are available at theParks and Rccrcation Department offires. and competition will begin at 2p.m. today.



A 'paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fart the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves tallrfCollr-jre life without its journal is blank.— Technicvan vol. I. no 1 Feb. 1. l920

Tuition, dorm rent increase
Another school year ends.
Some interesting things have happen-

ed this year which affected students
tremendously. ’ Almost as expected,
students will be paying more money to at-
tend school next year.
Dorm rent was the biggest increase.

Next year students who live in the dorms
will pay almost $500 per semester just to
share a small room with someone else.
Much of this increase will be used to
finance the newly constructed South Hall.
Living in the new dormitory will cost
students over $700 a semester.

Carmichael Gym, which has long been
overcrowded. will be expanded next year
thanks to a proposal which was approved
this year. Students will eventually pay
more money per year so that the expan-
sion can be built. Students who will be
gaduating next year will, however, never
get to use the facility even though they
will have helped pay for it.

With the mood the way it appears to be
in the Legislature, it seems almost certain
that tuition will increase next year. Most
likely this increase will be presented and
approved while students are home for the
summer. Even more unfortunate is the
fact that out-of-state tuition will increase
more than in-state tuition. Out-of-state
students will not be consulted and pro—
bably won’t hear about the increase until
they receive their tuition bill in the mail.

Next year's freshmen will still be forced
to eat in the dining hall. To make matters

worse, next year's meal plan will cost
more. Students will still have no way of
guaranteeing that the food which is serv-
edwillbetastysincetheyareforcedto
buy it whether it is good or not.

Technician is trying to do its part. Next
year- we will decrease the amount of
money which we receive from student
fees. We hope that in a few years Techni-
cian will not cost students anything. Cur-
rently, students pay less than two cents
per issue of Technician. Other depart-
ments on campus should try to decrease
costs every year. Unfortunately. every
other department which receives
students’ money usually increases the
amount it spends every year.

Nonetheless, some increases do need
to be made. Professors need a pay in-
crease. Unless professors are paid what
they deserve, many of them could be lost
to industry. Students need the best
teachers which are available.

Currently the Legislature is not working
toward providing a quality education for
students. It is trying to cut spending in
education. As we have said before, the
Legislature is being penny wise and
pound foolish. ‘
We hope that all of the students who

are not graduating can afford to come
back to school next year. To those who
are planning on graduating, we hope
finals go well. To those who will be atten-
ding summer school, we’ll still be here —
just look for us every Wednesday once
the session starts.
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Mideast peace options futile

Peace always seems to be an elusive goal to
achieve. Men seem to quibble over the most
minute details and let a chance for peace bemissed. It is not so surprising that once again
the negotiations for a Middle East peace
agreement are back to square one. It is not
surprising, since the Palestine Liberation
Organization once again refuses to give King
Hussein the needed authority to negotiate,
and thus continues its long record for missingchances for a peace agreement.
The question that now needs to be asked is

what other alternatives are available. One

Guerillas seek relations with Washington
WASHINGTON - President Ronald

Reagan’s Wednesday.wtaddregto,Qon; ,.
ess and the recent dedbs ,uvo “ ‘ . .

fila leaders might seem'to spell fig? '
Salvador’s revolutionary forces.
Even after White House aides first disclosed

plans for Reagan’s “Save El Salvador" pitch,
however, the guerrillas’ military and political
windbags were preparing to enhance their
profile and image in the United States.
Though postponed, a private meeting
scheduled for April 21 indicates not only the
guerrillas’ military optimism but also a political
savvy noticeably absent in another revolu-
tionary government in Central America.

That the rebels have been skillfully riding El
Salvador's military power curve is certified by
Reagan's appearance before a rare joint ses—
sion of Congress. Today, anti-govemment
forces exert de facto control of at least two
provinces, Chalatenango and Morazan, and
nearly dominate a third, Wassapa. Their

Here and Now

repeated successes in attacks on major utilitiesand roadways, not to mention those ongovernment garrisons and U.S.-trained bat-talions, have only helped to demoralizeSalvadoran government forces.
Sensing time on their side, as well as US.reluctance to deploy American troops in Cen-tral America. the guerrillas have begun look-ing ahead to bilateral relations with

Washington and the American public. There

' take place

is hope among guerrilla leaders for a moresympathetic administration two years fromnow. 'But even with no change in the White
House, their belief is that a more professional
presence here will prevent blunders that, in
Nicaragua's case, have only fostered hostilitybetween Managua and Washington.
To that end, a meeting was scheduled tolast week in downtown

Washington. Among the intended par-
ticipants was a leading representative of theguerillas' political arm, the Democratic
Revolutionary Front (DRF), and severalDemocratic media consultants and former
presidential campaign organizers. TheAmericans were supportive of a political set-
tlement in El Salvador; none could be called
communists.On the meeting’s agenda were discussions
about the merits of providing Washington-based reporters with weekly briefings onmilitary developments and visits by DRF
representatives with US. editorial boards and
civic groups. There were also to be proposals
on the size and nature of a Washington office
(to date, the DRF has worked through con-
tacts on Capitol Hill and in the liberal com-munity, foregoing a central headquarters).

Then, on the afternoon of the 215i. an
hour after the secret meeting was to begin,
the guerrilla representative called to bow out.
Overnight, news had come from Managua
that Salvador Cayetano Carpio, 63, a formerbaker and most radical of the guerilla leader-
ship, had committed suicide.
Coupled with the April 6 murder of number

two guerrilla Melida Anaya Montes, director
of the DRF's military partner, the Faribundo
Marti National Liberation Front (FNML), Car-
pio's death had suddenly thrown the rebel
groups into confusion. This was no time to
discuss future initiatives. (At the caller’s pro-
mpting. the Americans took it uponthemselves to place an advertisement inWay's New York Times and prepare a30- and television spot, both drawing
parallels between Reagan’s Central American
speech and Lyndon Johnson’s Gulf of Tonkin
battle cry in 1964.)White. mutually destructive, conflict has foryears marked the guerrilla factions (unitedunder the FMNL since only 1980). Someproponents and opponents of US. policy inCentral America have characterized theCarpio-Montes death as potentiallydevastating as if North Vietnam had lost HoChi Minh and Gen. Vo Nguyen Giap at the
same time in 1969. .Yet, according to a Pentagon report bywhich its author still stands, the Salvadoranarmed forces would require substantialrestructuring at the top and tactical retra ingat the bottom to prevail. (Many ofSalvador's U.S. trained conscripts are due to—\be discharged this fall.) Even the recentreplacement of Gen. Joes Guillermo Garciawas not expected by US. Brig-Gen.Frederik Woemer. the report's author, tomake a difference.It may be that. in planning a Washingtonpresence. El Salvador's guerrillas understandthese facts better than the Reagan administra-
tion. ,2

Here andAbroad

HENRY
JARRETT

Editorial Columnist
alternative that has been suggested is negotia—
tions between the Israeli government and the
mayors on the West Bank and Gaza. It is
somewhat pointless, however, to conduct
such negotiations since the mayors have
either been thrown out of office by the Israeli
government or have limited power. Also, the
mayors, in order to negotiate, would have to
get the consent of the PLO. If they negotiated
without the PLO's consent, they would be
looked upon as-collaborationists. Also. since
they are under lsraeli guns, they might be
forced to accept whatever Israel offers.Another alternative is to have King Husseingo it alone without the consent of the PLO.However, it must be noted that Hussein is a
survivor and therefore would not want to beseen as a collaborationist. There is also suchbitterness between Hussein and the PLO thatthe PLO might seek to undermine any settle-ment that Hussein is able to achieve withIsrael.
The worst alternative possible is to allow

Israeli Prime Minister Begin to continue his
gradual annexation of the West Bank and
Gaza. This would require more oppression of
the Palestinians living there; oppression that is
already compared to the oppression of blacks
by whites in South Africa. In addition, it
would so severely change the demographics
in Israel that Israel could no longer be called a
distinctly Jewish state. In fact, if the annexa-
tion continues, Begin will achieve one of the
goals of the PLO; the creation of a secular
Palestinian state.

Therefore, discounting direct negotiations
between the PLO and Israel which is im-
possible at the moment -— the only viable
alternative is the Reagan plan.
However, the plan needs to be modified to

provide more incentive for participation. Pro-
bably the best incentive would be to leave
negotiations to what form of Palestinian state
shapes. It would 'be an incentive, in that for
the PLO it would mean the possiblity of
achieving its goal of establishing an indepen-
dent Palestinian state. and for Israel it would
mean achieving its goal of secure borders.
However, such a proposal from the

Reagan administration is unlikely until it
v: . . . -- .- Mai" .

changes its perception of the PLO. The
reason Ronald Reagan placed the restriction
of a Palestinian state in confederation with
Jordan is that he fears an independentPalestinian state. He fears that such a state, if

‘ created, would be ruled by the PLO, whom
the administration considers to be a gang ofthugs.

If the PLO is indeed a gang of thugs, then itis doubtful that it would have the status it does
among the Palestinian people around theworld. Herbert Kelman. professor at HarvardUniversity and chair of the Middle East
Seminar at the Center for International Af-fairs, wrote in the winter 1982-83 issue ofForeign Policy that the PLO not only is a
military and political organization, but toPalestinians everywhere it is the embodiment
of Palestinian nationalism. Not only do thePalestinian people recognize the PLO as the'emboztrrn'eitt‘ 'of Palestinian nationalism“, but

.sod) oft ‘st fthewor ,b ueof highly: us"? 9 Ad 'ygna-observer status in the Unitetions.
It is also doubtful that a mere gang of thugs

would have a national parliament, as does the
PLO, and other national institutions, coveringsuch areas as economics, culture, education,
health and welfare. Plus, it is doubtful that a
gang of thugs would have professional unions
and ,an organized, though divided, army.
Therefore, the PLO is more than a mere gang
of thugs, but rather it is almost quite literally a
government in exile.
The burden of the talks breaking down,however, not only lies with Reagan,Menachem Begin or Hussein, but with therefusal of the PLO to give Hussein theauthority to negotiate. The burden specifically

lies with those extreme factions of the PLOwho will not give Chairman Arafat room tonegotiate. According to a BBC World ServiceNews report, the executive committee of thePLO gave King Hussein some very toughconditions to agree to, but when Arafatpresented them to him, he agreed to all ofthem. However, when Arafat went back tothe committee, it still refused to give Husseinthe authority to negotiate.If the hardliners are genuinely interested indoing what is best for their people, then forthe present it is best to deal through Hussein.It may be true that Hussein is no real friend ofthe PLO — but then no Arab government is.But he is currently the only Arab leader who iscapable of effectively negotiating on thePLO’s behalf. With the Israeli government be-ing the way it is, it would now be impossible toexpect direct negotiations. Also, with theIsraeli military as strong as it now is, it is im-possible to expect to defeat lsrael‘militarilv.
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Rufus’ irresistible pop

shines on LP Seal In Red
by Phillip R. Williams
Entertainment Writer

Seal In Red is the new album by Rufus. its first for
Warner Bros.Records. The album opens with its
Top-10 hit “Take It to the Top.” which is the place
the band is heading. “The Time is Right" is an easy-
listening groove which sings of the coming together
of everyone. "When I Get Over You" explains what is
done after a relationship has ended. “You Turn Me
All Around." with its one-two beat. sings of the joy of
a newly found love. “You. The Night and The Music"
is the second easy-listening tune. “Blinded By the
Boogie" is a soothing footstomper.

“I’m Saving This Love Song" and “You're Really
Out of Line" are lonely. bass. slow tunes. “Distant
Lovers” picks up the pace to “jammable” again. and
"No Regrets" keeps this rhythm. The album is a
great easy-listen buy.

Rufus was founded in 1970 from the simmering
musical melting pot of the Windy City. taking its
name from the byline of a question and answer col-
umn that once appeared in Mechanics Illustrated.
Whoever that original Rufus might have been. his
identity was soon obscured as Rufus. the band. rose
to international prominence with a tune called “Tell
Me Something Good." from its 1974 LP; Rags to
Rufus. The song was written by Stevie Wonder for
ithe band’s original singer. Chaka Khan. and went on
to become a number one single on both pop and R&B
charts. selling millions and earning the band a Gram~
my Award for the best R&B Vocal Performance.
What followed was a .whirlwind national tour. its,
first. opening for Stevie Wonder. a second hit single,
“Once You Get Started." (from the LP Rufusized)

and a two year stint appearing with such superstarsas Santana, The Commodores and The Beach Boys.culminating in 1976 with an appearance of EltonJohn in London's Wenbley Stadium before 100.000people. “Sweet Thing" made it three smash singlesin a row. while the release of Rufus (featuring ChakaKhan and Ask Rufus). made its fourth consecutivegold LP and cemented the band's international
reputation. This album also marked the last LP madewith Chaka Khan before she departed to pursue asolo career. The band went on to record the criticallyacclaimed Numbers and was reunited briefly with
Chaka to cut Masteiziam. produced by Quincy Jones.which became the band's sixth gold LP in seven
years. Party ‘TYU You’re Broke and Camouflage.released in 1980 and 1981 respectively. inarked achange of direction for Rufus as the band branched
out into new musical forms. calling on its formidable
experience to broaden and expand its creative base.In the winter of 1982. the band recorded a blistering
live performance at the Savery in New York Cityconsisting of some ofits greatest hits and featuring
once again the tale of its original singer, ChakaKhan. who sang witfhhe band for this very specialoccasion. That albu 5* also highlighting three studio
cuts. is scheduled for release on Warner Bros.Records in the near future.Seal In Red brings Rufus triumphantly into the'803. It's a consummate. confident. creatively rich col-
lection of songs that once again demonstrates thisband's remarkable flair for irresistible pop music.Returning from a long touring hiatus with a dynamic
new singer and one of the strongest albums of its
career. Rufus. a band with a golden past. is lookingforward to an even brighter future.

Photo courtesy of Warner Brothers Records
The Windy city band, Rufus. has released a new album entitled Seal In Red. The group is best remembered for its hit "Tell
Me Something Good."

Broad musical background supports Jonzun Crew
The Jonzun Crew is afour-piece live act on TomSilverman's quickly up-and-coming Tommy BoyRecords. The Jonzun Crewwas conceived by oneMichael Jonzun. whobelieves that “there is room

few years. Just as video andcomputers have taken anupward .surge on themarket. so will space agemusic. Conventional in-struments are already be-ing used less and less. and

brothers have been“musical" their entire lives.and for almost 15 years.toured together as an R&Bact. A few years back thebrothers relocated toBoston. and soon after settl-

Supremes and Temptationsand TV shows such as“Hulabuloo.” “Shindig.”“Where The Action Is" and“The Ed Sullivan Show."Through the years. Jon-zun has mastered well over40 musicalfor new sounds." and active-ly implements them in hismusic. Michael Jonzun is byno means suffering fromfuture shock. In fact. hemay very well be causingfuture shock. as one of themain forerunners of the. music of tomorrow. Accor-ding to Jonzun. “I think

soon we will be hearingmostly computers and syn-thesizers."Jonzun began his many-sided musical career at theage of four. when he beganplaying piano and drums.He vaguely rememberschildhood influences asdiverse as James Brown,Little Richard. Franki Valli

instruments.written and producedcountless hits for other ar-tists. and continues to growin his knowledge of musicfrom every angle.Jonzun was born andraised in a small town inFlorida. the youngest of sixbrothers. His mother is ateacher ‘in special educa-

ing down. Jonzun openedhis own 24-track recordingstudio. established his ownrecord company —— BostonInternational Records —and his own The JonzunCrew. The first “experi-ment" released by The Jon-zun Crew on Boston Inter-national was ‘-‘Pack Jam" in

month. When Tom Silver-man heard the song. herealized it was “somethingdifferent." and after a quickremix. "Pack Jam" wasreleased in August onSilverman's Tommy BoyRecords. The response wasimmediate chart action.radio play and excellentsales.The Jonzun Crew is absolutely the only group ofits kind in the country. andits live show is a completely

July. «1982i The record sold

and the band's entireoutlook on music is extremely futuristic and quiterefreshing. It has :1 hugefollowing in Boston. itshome base and is currentlyexciting and surprising itsaudiences throughout theUnited States.Jonzun loves the soundand outer-space at-mosphere of an arcade, andplans to incorporate “an ar-

cade effect — kids canrelate to that." somewherein every recording with TheJonzun Crew. With the suc-cess of “Pack Jam." a second single was released.”Space Is The Place.” whichalso did very. very well.The Jonzun Crew's firstLP. Lost In Space (also thefirst LP for Tommy BoyRecords). has just beenreleased along with a

' "Space Cowboy."limited edition singleandshould firmly establishMichael Jonzun "The SpaceMan" Jonzun and The Jonzun Crew — Gordon “Cor-do" Worthy. Steve “Stevo”Thorpe and Soni Jonzun(Michael's brother) — asone of the finest. mosttalented and differentmusical outfits to appear inthe 1980s.
4
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Air Conditioning, Color TV
Meal Plan (optional)

tion. and his father is abuilding contractor. All six& The Four Seasons. Her-man's Hermits. earlythat music will changedrastically over the next
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over 10.000 copies in-dependently in its first
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Sigma Nu Fraternity
$115.00 per session

call 834-5118 or 832-4118———*--.-‘$110/double-S200/single ’/
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kinko’s copies

.WOLF IT

DOWN

AND KEEP

THE GLASS!

Commemorative Wolfpack
National Championship Glasses

A GLASS AND A DRAFT

5 I .50
COOKS NOW AVAIlAIlE 0N DRAFT

copies

sale *

Tbeexciting Pilot Ball Point. It‘sgotcveryibicing for it. Smoother writing. I, tag!. n er ribbing for continual comfort.Sta nlcss steel point'l'nngsten agile ball. hr-iectl balanced. A choice of media. or finepoi . And best of all...yon'll never (brow it out.just slip in a 30c refill and you’re ready to writeagain. So next time your old scrlcby see-thr- '
{.9308A HILLSBOHOI MH ST-

AT DAN ALLEN DH.
(m ‘ri iss from NCSU (rumpus)

8772—4533

* SALETHRUTHFMONTHOFMAY .

.aa ..r. . ,.”4,93...»; Glasses also available for
$6.00 per half dozen and

5 i 0.00 per dozen.
’ DARRYL’S I906 ON‘ HILLSIOROIIGH ST. .
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Features

State’s British Brass Band brings
by Med Byrd
Feature Writer

Well. well. . . it seems that not only can the Wolf
play good hoop and run fast. but he also appears to be
quite a talented musician.
On April 23. the N.C. State British Brass Band

competed and took first place in the second section of
the North American British Brass Band Champion-
ships held in Stewart Theatre. The event. which was
the first of its kind on this continent. marks the
growth of a musical form established in England dur-
ing the Industrial Revolution.“I think it's historic that our band emerged as the
champs of the second section for this first-ever
event." remarked Perry Watson. director of music at
State and founder/conductor of State's Brass Band.
“I'm really proud of what the students in the band
did and the contribution made to the University.”

British brass band music possesses a distinctive
sound due to its selective instrumentation. Rather
than having symphonietype arrangements including
woodwind and string instruments. brass bands
utilize only the brasssections of the band. such as
the trombones. cornets. tubas and baritones. In addi-tion. brass bands contain a variety of specialty in-
struments — soprano cornet. flugelhorn, euphonium
and alto or “sax" horn — which gives the band a
wide. layered sound one would expect to hear from a
symphonic band.

“It's a really tight. nice sound which no othermusical form can claim." commented Jeff We-ingarten. freshman flugelhorn player and soloist forthe State band. “The people who write for the brassbands really know how to use the medium to producesome outstanding images. This is the first year I'vebeen in contact with brass band. and I like it a lot."
The championships consisted of a non-competitivesection. featuring the Nerth State Silver Cornetsfrom Greensboro. and a Championship section whichincluded The Weston Silver Band of Canada and thewinning Smokey Mountain British Brass Band ofwestern North Carolina. In addition to the StateBritish Brass Band. the second section also featuredthe Rockville Brass Band from Maryland and theI???“ Community British Brass Band of Wilson.
The contest was carried out in traditional style.Bands drew for order of play. and noted judgesRobert .Bernat. Peter Wilson. and Derek Smith wereplaced in a blind box so that they could adjudicatethe hands by sound and number alone. Each bandwas required to play an appointed test piece in addi-tion to other pieces. for a total performance of up to25 minutes.
As champions. State’s band was the recipient of a

$800 cash prize. a music purchase award. several
trophies and a new cornet.

Aplex holds Peak of Good Living
Festival.In early May of each yearthe community of Apex.

N.C.. gathers for fun andfestivities to celebrate “thePeak of Good Living" whichis the town's theme. “Peak”is appropriate in anothersenseforA x titsnamefor being t e heat pointon the Chatham Railroad(currently Seaboard-Coastline) which wasresponsible for itsestablishment.The fact that it is a true“peak” is further supportedby the fact that in placesalong main street. waterwhich falls on one side ofthe street flows to theNeuse River. and on theother side it flows to theCape Fear. The festival.which has been ap-

to share their “peak of goodliving" with all who come.
Peak Week will kick offon the evening of May IDwith a softball tournamentsponsored by the ApexLions Club. The tourna-ment will continue eachevening with the Cham-pionship game held on May14. On the evening of May18. the Apex Area Chamberof Commerce is sponsoring“Apex (WolMan of theYear." an all male beautycontest with contestantscompeting in formal wear.swim suits and talent.
May l4 festivities willbegin_at 7 am. with a Pan-cake Breakfast at ApexHigh School. Activities andevents will then be held in

p riabe "named A‘Peak -dwwnbown- (Salem Street)wwizmluau-Mamatoi- chm-tensile»; or» ?
of people from all overNorth Carolina. and is open
to all. as the hospitableApex citizens are anxious

the day and evening. Thesewill include an arts andcrafts show and sale.slapstick comedy Film

\J\‘
ILLAGB

on HAPPY (2 for 1)
EVERY NTTE 9 fm CLOSING

50‘” or

BUFFET
Plaza. Salad Bar. Spaghetti,

Lasagna, Garlic Bread,
& ICE CREAM!

PITCHERS

r

horseshoe pit-ching tournament. fleamarket. dunking booth. carsmash. tug-of-war contest.cloggers. blood pressurebooth. hot air balloon andlocal talent. A Children’sCorner. sponsored byRaleigh Federal Savingsand Loan. will include storytellers. -mimes. clowns.

Gallery hold
CourtesyCenter-Galen

Center-Gallery'sRetrospective: Then andNow. an exhibit featuringgallery members' worksboth past and present. willopen May 5 and be ondisplay through May 29 atll8-A East Main Street inOutbound. '..;1. (above

ballet recital and at 2 p.m." the North Carolina Sym-phony's Brass Quintet. TheFestival will conclude onSaturday evening with“The Windy Creek Band"performing at 8 p.m. Thecitizens of Apex invite youto join them for the fun.food and festivities MayI0-I4. l983.

5 exhibit
Tumbleweed Cycleryl.The public is invited toattend the show’s openingcelebration to be held in thegallery May 8 from 8 to 10p.m. Idea-Image. the artistsinformal discussion of theirworks. will be featured inthe gallery May l9 at 7:30p.m.. and the public iswelcome. For more infor-‘ . nationycallmdalfi.

Show needs new talent
CourtesyCarrboro Artschool

Musicians. stand-up com-ics. magicians and all enter-tainers are wanted to par-ticipate in the area's onlytalent showcase. Monday

RlALTO
A PROVOCATlVE ENEW Fl! "1

‘Return of the Secaucus Seven”.from the director of

..s.'4‘1 .‘h.

E Windhover

1620 Glenwood Avenue

. iii] urn-«mum?»

TODAY 7&9 pm. ‘
Sat/Sun Matinees 3&5"

Nite Live. which will beheld every Monday thissummer. Monday Nile Liveauditions will be held onMay 21 from 3:30 to 6 p.m.For more information con—tact the Artschool in Carr-boro. by calling 942-2041.
u—r
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NCSU Literary Magazine

will be available during exam week at the
following locations:

Student Center

Brooks Hall

Students’ Supply Store

The Windhover is FREE to all State students

DH. Hill Library

Link Bldg. Lounge
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April 8, 133 / Technician

back first—place title

technician rue phow
State's British Brass land claimed first place in the North American British Brass land Championships.

classifieds
Wcost 15¢ per word witha minimum charge of $2.25 per irnartion.AlladsmustbeprapaidMaiIchackandad to W, PO. Box 5608College St. Station, Raleigh, N.C. 27650.Deadline is 5 p.m. on the date of publication for the praviorn issue Liabihy formistakes in ad limited to refund or rsprinting and must be reported to our officeswithin two days after first publication ofad.
ROOMMATES NEEDED: for summarfnaad21. 388 furnished lownhome, privateBR's. $116lmo ' 113 utilities 051-5035.
FOR SALE: dorm size couch-comfor-table, practtcle, and nice. Call 737-5646,ask for Glenn.
MALE FERRET LOST aroulll Athens Drivearea.‘ Any "inforlrititiii‘n ' on’ ‘ hiswhereabouts call 051-9706.
HOUSEMATES NEEDED. 803 Brooks Ave.Reasonable rent, washing machine, NC,dog! Call Mary, 8348242.
RDOMMATE NEEDED: for summer, fur-dished, private room, AIC, Clwa toNCSU, $140 per person ‘ 113 utilitiesmale, nonsmoker, Call Greg351-2534.
Typing for students my home. IBMSelectric. Script type available. Very goodrates. Call 8343747.

Men’s Summer Housing

KAPPA SIGMA

Color TV, Air Conditioned

S110 per session

phone 832-3812

HOME TYPING SERVICE: convenient toNCSU and downtown, reasonable rates,BBB-7&3.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING: will do mshjoin. Call 8281832. Ask for Marianna.
Thinking of going to summer school atUNC—Chapel Hill this summer? Lat Granville Towers solve your housing problame For only $350.00 per mion youget all of the following and more Spacein a double room with all utilities (evenair conditioning included in price, fifteenall you can eat meals per week in ourcafeteria with Sunday dinner through Friday lunch being served, fully air conditinned lounges with cable television oneach floor, and Iul use of our sundeck,waightroom, and pool areas. GranvilleTowers is directly adjacent to both campus and downtown Chapel HilIA fullsocial ‘ptbgradl is also planned includingpool parties and cookouts. For a summerto remember sell or write us for an application. Granville Towers, UniversitySquare, Chapel Hill, NC, (9191 9237143.
KARATE CLINIC will be held on April 30,1983, at Umstead State Park at 10am. Instructor Jamal, RD Inst Japan KarateAsa All former and present studentswelcorna to participate. After clinic, therewii be question and answer period andpicnic Certificates of participation given.Fee of $7.00. For further info call0341133.

aI.QQItst
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NEED A SUMMER JOB? Sales positionsavailable now, hours flexible ContactTerry Kaaver al 8214620.
TYPING? DON'T! CALL ME for prompt,7 accurate, remonable work Mrs. Tucker.828-6512.
ASTHMA SUEFERERS—EARN 850 in anEPA breathing study on the UNC campusTo qualify you must be male, 1635, withcurrently active asthma. Travel is reimburaad For more information, please callcollect. 9661253, MondayFrithy, 05.
FEMALES AND BLACK MALES-EARN' Whom, get a free physical, and bah theenvironment. The .EPA needs healthynonsmokers, age 1035, for a breathingstudy on the UNC campus Travel isreimbursed. For more information, cal.cm “T253, Monday-Friday. BS.
EARN saw OR MORE each school year.Flexible hours. Monthly payment for plac-ing posters on campus. Bonus based onresults Prizes awarded as wel“5260863.
CAREER PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE FORGRADUATES. Gain an edge durumMass Marketing Operations Research Intamaoonal, PO Box 5470, Avon, Colorado, 81620. Call Toll FreeHim-4213217.
NEED SUMMER JOB IN TRIANGLE area?Salasiobsavaiiablemintballlandhavatrarnportation. Cal Ferrara Farm ofRaleigh 021-3602, 95, MonEri.
FURNISHED APT mm (or 3 or 4 penpla. AI utilities fulfilled. Call DST-$11.
FEMALE RDDMMATE NEEDED for summar. Large master BB wiprivste bath andfurniture nice. 3130 051-6554.
TRIANGLE TYPING SERVICE—protestsiornl and cream typing. Times,Omenstions, repetitive latter, etc Pick-up and dabvery. Cal 4690160.

SAVE THIS AD for fast accurate typingIBM comm Oncampus pick-up anddelivery, 4633149.YOU‘VE HEARD OF PHI PACKA ATTACKAand Phi Slamma Jamma now hear ofPhi Kappa Say. The State Gay Community’ssndoftheyaartogapartywilbe
MI WW Alli 29. Bot“. Podium
AFT TO SUBLEASE. 28R, 1 "2 bathtownhouse approx 2 112 miles fromcampus Mid May-Aug. with optimallease for fat 051-6120.
MALE RDDMMATE for summer andorfall 28R duplex Denier, NC, full kitchen,funiished, except BR, till) 02 utilities7791910.
DDRM REFRIGERATOR want to buy. Cal7792397, keep trying if rte-answer.
FOR'SAIEcwch anemic-mlm»for student 051-5”.
FDR RENT—APARTMENTS, HOUSES.ROOMS. 112 block campra Now signingleases Stop by 16 Horne St Next toNCSU Post Office or cal 0345100.
FUJI BICYCLES We buy and sol usedbikes, tradeins. All repair workguaranteed Cycle Log'c 3334688.
PARKING—Now sigmg‘ m for nanyear. 02 block to campus Cal 034510.
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR SUMMill Iran May-Aug 8 "times fromcam 87!! per month plus utilities.861-7343.
FOR SALE niattrass and box springs(all, virtualy‘ new 81m for both0338691. Ask for Ken
NEW, SECLUDED 2 BR Townhoiaeapartmarnacrosstha straetfrom NCSU.Erargy efficient fully carpeted, appliancas, no pets and no children”mm.

Feature writers needed
for summer and next year

Late Show Forthe ‘Pack‘ Fri. ‘and Sat. 11:00 PM.
THE
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TUESDAY
STUDENT DAY
WITH

00 AM - 9:00 PM Mom-Thurs.
00 AM 9:00 PM Fri-Sat.
Noon 7:59:00 PM Sunday

68'! Ridge Golf Center

kinko's (OPIQS2808-AHILLSBOROUGHST.832-4533Opening May 4th.

The New Guys In Town

FREE round of miniature golf with the
purchase of a round.

'0

2 can play for the price of one!
Expires May ‘15. 1983

(coupon not valid on Student Day)

call
737-2411

ENGINEER GRADUATESCOMPUTER GRADUATESBUSINESS GRADUATES

“hummus.sermon-suns..-
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“MiniatureGolf"

26644243



. Pack’s new fan trains for dream run
by Devin Steele

Sports Editor
State basketball coachJim Valvano said recentlythat his Wolfpack's magicaltrek to the national cham-pionship inspired peoplethroughout the nation towrite him. The messages.he said. all carried a com-mon theme “your playerscoming back from the oddstime and again has given ush s and dreams in thesetro bled times.”James B. Letherer.known as Cap'n Jim by hisfriends. can parallel hisadventurous life saga tothis unwillingness-to-submit attitude. That's whyhe was inspired to predictat the West Regionals inOgden. Utah. that theWolfpack would becomeNo. 1 in the land.

Walking through the Stu-dent Center the other day.Cap'n Jim approached a girlworking the booth takingpledges for the male legcontest. V”Where do Ienter." he quipped. “No. I‘inserious. I've got a goodlooking left leg."Sympathy seeker? Noway. '“Sympathy is just a wordin the dictionary betweensh— and syphillis." he said.“Neither one of those by-products of the human raceis worth a great deal more."His open personality hasalso made him something ofa campus fixture. just threeweeks after his arrival. Theplayers and coaches alsoconsider him a big part ofthe team. and he jokes withthem just as easily.“You don't want to say allthose negative things about

through in thosesituations."McLean is also helpingCap'n Jim make contactswith rehabilitation centers.where he is currently mak-ing visits to offer as muchhelp and inspiration as hecan. McLean found him hiscurrent home at theRaleigh YMCA. where heuses the facilities in histraining and conditioning.“This guy has been sobeautiful." Letherer said ofMcLean. “He's been somuch help and so much en-couragement." .Player Terry Gannonsaid Cap'n Jim’s attitudetowards life in general gavethe players a clear outlookabout the sport.“He never stops trying tohelp others, and that reallymakes you think aboutwhat you're trying to do

Marathon of Dreams. Heplans to train for the nextnine months and trim off 45pounds from his 220-poundstature. His biggest battle.he says. will be to quitsmoking. which he says he _will try to do before thefirst of the month.
He has already begunjogging a half mile a dayaround State's Derr Trackand plans to increase hisdistance and time as he progresses.
“I hope in six months tohave the mile down to 9.2minutes." he said. “Afterthat it's finesse — losingweight and retraining mymuscles."
Cap'n Jim. inspired by anear cross-Canada run byone-legged 16-year-oldTerry Fox. trained for asimilar run before and

Cap’n Jim became aserious sports fanatic fouryears ago when he startedpulling for the Chargers.but that wasn't his first ex-perience with sports.Several years before. he

Chargers around the coun-try to attend every gameand became kind of a fix-ture himself to the team. Infact. his car. now filled withCharger and Wolfpacksouvenirs. was given to him

e
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Security payments anddonations of players andfans who often treat him tomeals.Before sports. the Cap'nlived an adventuresomelife. which he can give

Staff photo by Greg HatemA handicap doesn’t slow this mandown. Cap'n Jim trains for cross-country run he calls Marathon of Dreams.
dicapped people in Guam.working on John F. Ken-nedy's presidential cam-paign and walking on crut-ches from Selma. Ala. toMontgomery with Dr. Mar-tin Luther King.The red-headed. bearded Alvin." Ca 'n Jim blurted here." Gannon said. ..A lot achieved a time of nine was the advertising by Charger Leroy Jones. detailed accounts of from Now. Capn Irma adven-Californian. who first saw out to th}; reporter as of times you lose your minutes a mile. A trip to manager for the Hawau f He became a basketball memory. His ilniére notthle ture! have carrierllI him htothe Wolfpack play in Ogden player Alvin Battle walked perspective when you're Las Vegas. however. Islanders baseball organiza- an last year when he at ventuse; inc ilide aiding Raleigh. where he opiens b:and travelled to Albuquer— through Case Athletics playing college basketball. debauched hisphysical con- tion while livmg on the tended the Final Four in aroun the wor l._spen in: newest adventure hwque for the Final Four. did Center. “Some guys are and the fact that it isn't the dition, and he had to discon- island. New 05'1“” “d ”W." for :11 mont .3 11:11:? itsry cun- more than l’h‘t‘ He opes u;more than write a letter mentally disturbed, but most important thiig. tinue his training. He plans D . h' f . L°“""‘“e' f" “0 p‘mcul" "ieme'l'lt'g ‘ ““39“?" 5““!th "agitation:after State won the chem they will get better." When we got to know Cap‘n to dedicate this attempt to S “6'.“ ‘I: (twill ”'5’ Mi“ ”mm s . in?! t e 15"” . LV'IM‘” {mm 1“" “3" “my 'pionship. though. After A laughing Battle ap- Jim. we realized that there Fox. an iego. e o owe t e He travels on $400 ocial n is. wor ng Wit n- am,

meeting may new proached the Cap'n. the are a lot of people we could "I trained for nine mon»Wolfpack friends. he follow-ed his adopted “dreamteam" to Raleigh. arrivingbehind the wheel of hisblue. 1973 Buick.His purpose: to preparein the company of his new-found friends for a dream of

newlyvacclaimed team“guru" after his fearlessprediction. Cap'n Jimbecame serious. but only fora moment.“You remember the 27th.don’t you? We're going tothe school for the mentally

help through college ths before with the SanBasketball."Cap'n Jim is sincere inhis cross-country run. whichhe has dubbed the

Diego Chargers." he said. “Iused to run two miles a dayaround Jack MurphyStadium."

Dance Showcase performs on campus
Six of North Carolina's professional dance com-panies and seven choreographers join forces in thefifth annual N.C. Dance Showcase May 7 on the cam-pus of State.

nifer Mitchell. formerly a member of the HawkinsCompany.
At 2 p.m.. the Choreographers' Showcase begins inStewart Theatre. It will include a fashion show ofhis own — a cross-countr :- r e . — d n't mean ' The N.C. Dance Showcase is sponsored by Stewart dance wear and performances of ori 'nal works.run 0" crutches to “is: til? :Jiiiversiiy 0of North State senlors play agaIn Theatre. the N.C. Dance Alliance. the Arts Educa- On the program are works by the Ensemble of themoney for the American Carolina —- to give the by Susan an“... tion Division of the N.C. Department of Public In- Ballet Theatre Company of Raleigh. directed byl Cancer Society. children these." said the F . struction and the N.0. Arts Council. a division of the John Lehman; Antonia Beh ofRolag’h: Reflex. a com-” Letherer, 49. lost his Cap'n. showing him a but— eature Editor

31"“,

right leg to cancer when hewas 16 and lost his parentsto the disease. but has sincecome back from the oddsthree times to overcomebouts with the disease.At an Ogden hotel.

ton from the Final Four.“You're going to get moreout of this than you give.Don't worry. they won'tkeep you because you'rementally disturbed."The players and coaches

Dereck Whittenburg. Sidney Lowe and ThurlBailey have not played their last game for State.These three seniors. along with a host of other TVand radio personalities. will play a charity basketballgame on May 13 at Carroll Junior High School on SixForks Road.

N.C. Department of Cultural Resources. The N.C.Dance Alliance received a $4,000 grant from the N.C.Arts Council for help with the Showcase.The Showcase is designed to provide professionaldancers. dance students and dance fans a chance toenjoy a wide variety of dance. The schedule includesmorning seminars and classes. an afternoon

pany from Greensboro; Patricia Weeks of Granville;and the Asheville contemporary Dance Theatre.The evening performance of the Dance Showcasebegins at 9 p.m.. also in Stewart Theatre. Scheduledto perform are the Easy Moving Company ofRaleigh; the Carolina Dancers of Chapel Hill: theNew Performing Dance Company. Marjorie Scheerh Valvano gave Cap‘n Jim also joke with Cap'n Jim. The Senior-Celebrity team will he coached by Choreographers' Showcase. an open meeting of the and the Synergic Theatre. all of Durham; and Marcian tickets to the Packgs games but they take him and his Bruce Phillips. sports editor for The Raleigh Times. N.C. Dance Alliance and an evening performance by Plevin Productions of Winston-Salem. .iI there in a trade or THE dream seriously and are The team will include Gov. James 8. Hunt. Mayor six professional companies. Tickets for the entire Showcase are $15 for thePl'fdlction- willing to. help him no Smedes York. Pat Patterson of WKIX and a host of Activities begin at 9 arm with registration in the general public. 310 for members of the N.C. Dance1 l°°ked “mundhm’ ha ¢9mPll3ll hlstl'eam 83 he other celebrities. North Gallery of the State University Student Alliance and students and $5 for N.C. State Universi-team thi‘t."°b°dy t °ug t “1 ‘Y‘ll' “'9‘“ After ”3° The Senior-Celebrit team will la the State Center. Morning sessions include an opening discus- ty students. Tickets for daytime sessions only are1. WOUId Wm It. and State was prediction Valvano said y p y u .. . . .a it," Lethem. said. "They.“ -Ca 'n Jim'may just be the Government team. coached by Attorney General sion entitled The Dancer Who. . . . from Dr Fritz $10. $6 and 82.50. Tickets for the evening Dancea wholesome organization. ‘ke‘y to tournament.’ Rufus Edmlsten. Donald Cooper. a 6'7" player who Mengert of UNC-G'reensboro; a session on Dancer s Showcase only are 36, SS. and $2.50. .and they had everything to “I wasn't really sure he took Saint Augustine to the NA1A. will play on the Care and Feeding featuring. massage expert Carol Registration information and tickets are availableI win it. on and off the court." would come (to Raleigh)." attorney general's team along with other state Moore of Raleigh. nutritionist Terry Bazzarre of from Stewart Theatre at State. Box 5217. Raleigh.ThamCap'n .._.now....iqkes. said assistant coach Ed employees. UNC-Greensboro and physxcal therapist Dan Henley NO. 27650. For details..ch Stewart. Theatre“MEN.I‘Valvakflzlc': gflot "Ml: wonden McLean, who found Cap’n: Last year, the attorney general's team lost to the 0f UNCfiGl‘COMDOI'O; Ind 8 technique C1883 led by Jem 733-31“ 0' “l3 N.C. Arts COMM“ “(91%?!“le ‘1Il‘ 08 ll? " . l in“ 9th temporary residence Wit senior team by only 1 point.This year. Edmisten's'and he knows 1.30““ 8° to friends When he arrived. "1 'tea’m will go into the game holding a 10-1 record. .S mggflfiitflaaph Jim a :1? wlgzgmttlygeiurliiihiee‘if Everyone is invited to come out and support the. . . T' teams.MWhittenburg. Lowe and Bailey will arrive at:3 :hfi‘gfihgflxg”;“fag: :Ezdgfioczt‘ttcnzslcgugg the school around 6:30 pm. to talk with fans and sign 9 MONTH LEASEShearted attitude has emu, ing to help him. I lost my autographs._The other team members are invited toed him to meet friends easi- first wife to cancer. so I watch and sign autographs. The game Will begin at 7id ly. know what people go P-m- ‘
l’k aonnnoasaaaassease-assasan-a. OPEN HOUSE AT THE STATE HOUSE, 'Go IN PEACE On Campus. ‘.. SUMMER Housmg M32531 Egg” com...0‘°' Available lmen only) am in...”
M’ At 3 Patterson Hallm .
.. TAU KAPPA EPSILON ly.?" , 790 Bllycu Street, ,

Fraternity ....;..,:.,;,..., SUIte,T (In Rear of BUlldlng)
. 737-3818 Ralei h N CB O 0$1 1 0.00 Per Sessmn 3 ,

Call:

FEATURING: Air Conditioning...

Parties.......
FOR MORE INFORMATION833-69260|“

Abortions from 13 to 16 weeksat additional charge. pregnancy test. birth controland problem prenancy counseling. For further info»motion call 8.?2-0536Itoll-free number 800%1-258/ between 9AM RM weekdays. “Gyn.Clinic" -,

Color TV...........
f ngiTaableg'-'M-- anonrion UP TO 1211! Wednesday - April 97, 1983 - 1:00 P.M.- 5:00 P.M.
: £...Z..‘.‘..T..3T"""" “"3”" °".';:.E°"‘”“ Friday - April 29, 1983 - 1.00 P.M.- 5.00 PM.

Saturday - April 30, 1983 _- 12:00 Noon - 4:00 PM.
Saturday - May 7, 1983 - 12:00 Noon - 4:00 PM.

834-0133
IT'S A GOOD DEAL! RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTHORGANIZATION917 West Morgan St.

Raleigh. NC 276032619 WEST FRATERNITY CT.OOGOODODIII..OQDDIOI.IIIOOD. II.DID.IDIII.IODDIIIDIIIIIIIDIIQDOI.Jlti‘tflfitfitlt‘titifitlfiiDitttlvfifitt. During Exam Week Call 821-1000 For An Appointment

1he State House has a certain number of rooms available formum-Immgp-m “ “ fl .
$1 00 OFF $1.00 OFF-l 9 month leases as a result of lts summer leasing program.a PM T . . , .I MyOmmm OmFm .l‘ 01. hese rooms Will be offered on a first come first served baSls.
Or More Pizza mmfiokzn
—— . m cmCoumeerPlna ”0"le . . . .woilmnAouroelvory 31W...“ DIFCCUOUS toBllyeuStreet-Go DlrectlyAcross Western Boulevard.8 ._

GoodAnyTimoM WQW°' at .
a “33m" Cfitsmm’“ the 7-11 Store below Pullcn Park and up the hill to the right.

. .1'.‘:.'.".".'.’._.'.':—'" Continue on gravel street to State Houscon right side. Bilyeu
FREE PIZZA
Order Your Favorite ,l

Large Pizza and Receive
Any Size Pizza of
Equal Value FREE!
This Offer Valid For
Pickup or Delivery!
lCoupon Expires May 5.1

' FREE DELIVERY 833-6700 ~

Street is located on the samg side of Western Blvd. as WRAL TV
and Mission Valley Shopping Center. ”

The Wise Choice!

Pizza n !
THICK CRUST PIZZA!

FREE DELIVERY
it .1—.A

A one month’s rent deposit of $180.00 is required
to-hold a room.

For furtherJnformation - Call Kristie Dellinger
at 821-1000 or during Open House Hours at

833-9580

ax:
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Hielscher resigns due to

lack of Support for spikers

by William Terry Kelley
Sports Editor

State volleyball coachPat Hielscher has resignedher post with the Wolfpackciting a “lack of support forthe women‘s volleyball program."ieilscher. who has beenthe head coach for the Statewomen spikers since 1978.resigned the post lastmonth after she learned of acut in the number ofscholarships that she can of-fer.“I have resigned becauseof a lack of support for thewomen's volleyball pro-gram here and because of alack of support for thewhole women's program."ieilscher said in an inter—view Wednesday night.“When I came here fiveyears a go. I felt encourag-ed about the way our program was going. I was thefirst coach State had thatwas a volleyball person.“Volleyball is allowed tohave 12 scholarships.andwe have had at best six orsix and a half. That is abouthalf the allotment. We heldour own the first year andevery year since then havebeen cut. It hasn't seemedto matter how good theteam was or how well theydid. In 1980 and 1981 wehad the best won-lostrecord of all the sports atState — men and women.We still got cut."Hielscher says an out-of-state scholarship is worthabout $5500, and her teamhas been cut to four scholar-ships for next year.“We are .now down to$22,000." she said. “That’sthe equivalent of four outof-state fulls."In addition to the cut inscholarships. Hielscher wasalso upset by the fact thatState Director of AthleticsWillis Casey would ' notallow the team to apply for

an atlarge bid to the na-tional tournament last year.“We lost to NorthCarolina in the regionals."she said. “We were asked tosubmit an at-iarge bid. Thenational committee calledand asked us to submit one.The tournament was atFlorida State and was verydriveable. It was a great opportunity for our program.Mr. Casey would not let us.I really believe other teamswith 41-7 records wouldhave gone. and we had agood chance to be selected.but he wouldn't let us submit a bid." ,Hielscher believes thatfor the first time since shecame to State. theWolfpack has fallen belowthe level of supportnecessary to compete withDivision I schools.“I believe there is a lackof commitment to thewomen's program." shesaid. “In a Title IX report inthe mid "70's. facilities werelisted as the major problem.We just built a brand newbuilding. and there is notone thing in there forwomen. They may get touse the weightroom some.“Our facilities were out-dated in the mid '70's. andall we got out of the newbuilding was some lockerspace in Reynolds. I’m notgoing to complain aboutthat. We used to be in Car-michael. Our girls washedall their own gear. Westarted out this year in Car-michael even though wewere supposed to be inReynolds."The Wolfpack spikerscontinue to have to play in
Carmichael Gymnasium.where the space is limited.Hielscher also cited that asa problem.“Volleyball still has noplace to play. The athletic, de . 't hel d

"‘ ‘In'l'l'lllchers.

$55.00 PER TAPE
Available on: 1/2"VHS, V2" BETA, 3/4" U-MATIC
Make Check Payable to Comworld/Sifiord Video
Allow 4 Weeks for Delivery.

crowds are very good.They've grown every year.They continue to come outand sit on the floor and justabout roast to deathbecause it's so hot.Volleyball is in limbo. Itcan't grow. They can'tcharge admission at thegym. It lacks a place togrow. I feel like the interestin volleyball has beentremendous. This is thefirst year we’ve had aprinted brochure forvolleyball."The salaries of thewomen‘s coaches are alsosomething that concernsHielscher.“My assistant is not agraduate assistant. and bet-'ween the two of us we makeless than $22,000.” she said.“Salaries are a problem butnot just in volleyball. Ihaven't asked for the stars.I've asked for very little. Ijust wanted to hold what Ihad, but every year we losesome more. In volleyballfour scholarships are not”enough. We don't have tohave 12 or 10. but four can‘tcompete. (North) Carolinahas between eight and nine.She can have nine if shewants it."Hielscher emphasizedthat she didn't get out ofcoaching because she quitliking it.“I’m concerned about theadministration." she said. “Ihaven't quit because Ididn't like it anymore. I stilllike the kids and feel likewhat they have done is real-ly a tribute to the athletes.We have a lot of fine youngwomen here who want toplay volleyball for N.C.State. The success of theteam has been because oftheir efforts. Volleyballdoesn’t have to be equalwith the other sports. I‘venever believed in pittingsports against each other. Ijust want it to be fair." .Hielscher hopes that the

I983 NATIONAL NCSII

BASKETBALL SEASON

HIGHLIGHTS

ON VIDEO

Limited Supply. Send Your Check New To:
COMWORLD/SIFFORD VIDEO

9ND East Church Street
Brentwood, Tenn. 37027

Staff photo by Clayton BrinkleyState volleyball coach Pat Hielscher recently resigned her State post, citing a lack of sup-port by the athletic department.
situation will change nowthat she has taken the in-itiative and stopped stan-ding for the cuts."I’m hoping things willlook up and volleyball willreceive some added sup-port." she said. "I reallybelieve overall the women'sprogram is lacking. I'm real-ly tired of reading abouthow great our women‘s program is. A lot of thingsneed to be beefed up."Realistically there is agreater commitment to thebasketball program thanthe other women‘s sports.Our basketball team is probably one of the few teams

basketball program doesn’thave the things that otherprograms have. The support going to the women'sprogram's is pathetic. It'sembarrassing."Hielscher noted thatother schools subscribed tothe philosophy of limitingthe number of women‘ssports. but making them allcompetitive."Clemson and Tennesseehave that philosophy." shesaid. “Tennessee only hasfive sports and they are na-tionally competitive in allfive. I'm not saying weshould cut to five sports.
hutmybs wedanYrW 1.3

a stronger committmentcoming.“I believe that things aregoing to look up." she said."Part of the problem hasbeen that we have had nofuil~time administrator forwomen's athletics. The newcoach usually gets more.Like the Monte Kiffin situa-

it.

(shared by two students)Two bedroom only $72.50"a (shared by four students) ‘Price includes bus service.w

One bedroom only $135.00“

l
‘5‘ .
i per semester!,

tion. Everything that heasked for. the new coachgot. Hopefully thevolleyball coach will makemore and get more."
Hielscher outlined therising costs of on—campusexpenses- the main reasonfor her cuts this year. Shereceived the same $22,000figure this year as last. butwith room costs and otherrising costs for next yearthe $22,000 means it canhelp less people —therefore less scholarships.
“Usually rising costs areabsorbed by the universityat most places" Ashg’sgid.‘1

r tidal: Mmffit efischerhoifiss em‘me‘g-h‘i’agg ‘21count or an equivalency. Ilost 18 percent of thescholarship budget fromlast year because of risingcosts."
Hielscher met withCasey last. spring and was

(See “Continuing. " page 7)

Durham team

not full of bull

,Sports, As I See It

, BRUCE
WINKWORTI-I

WhatTrivia question:baseball team allowedseven runs in the very firstinning of the season. allow-ed 20 runs in its firsttelevised game of theseason. appears to havevery spotty starting pit-ching, appears to have evenless power hitting thanquality starting pitching.commits four errors pergame as if it were an obliga-tion and has the best recordin the Carolina League?Why the Durham Bulls. ofcourse.It's a mystery to me. hav-ing watched the Bulls playsix times. how they havemanaged to climb to the topof the Carolina League'sSouthern Division. but theyhave. Maybe the rest of theleague is down. and maybethe Bulls have played allthe weak sisters and willfall to the middle of thestandings when they playAlexandria. Lynchburg andWinston-Salem.Then again. Winston-Saiem. according to onewriter who covers theteam. has no pitching, nodefense. no power and nochance. Nothing appears tohave changed there. but theW-S Red Sox have the socond best record in theleague. so maybe theSouthern Division will bethe “do it with mirrors"division.Back to the Bulls. I'mreally not sure what tothink about new managerBrian Snitker. He's platoon-ing his third basemen,Steve Chmil and PatHodge, on the lefty-rightysystem, despite the factthat Chmil hits right-handers better than Hodgeand can field the positionbetter in his sleep thanHodge can at his very best.Snitker also has Dave

bloated adiamnl toWake County Medical ('enler and the Belllino. jusl l2 minutes from M‘Sl'. 9 Month leaseavailable. l'p to 4 students permitted per apartment keeps your monthly rent per person reasonable. EnjoyRaleigh's most complete planned social pmmam? Year-round indoor swimming pool. saunas. exercise rmand clubhouse. Thnnia courts. volleyball court and outdoor pool. (00' One and two bedroom plans "non:odcrnkitchen. air conditioning. and carpeting. (Werision. HBO and rental iurnilun- available. Direct bus service toM hi on Route 15. For complete information and a complimentary indoor pool pass. visit our model apartment
Wakefie-1i»\i\’i'.‘i'.' id

3105 Holston Lane. Phone 832-3929 Today! 'Summer Session Leases Available!
'Special NCSUmrate Reaction 4 smdants in a two bedroom apartment. Price is per student and

i
i

l

| Includes transportation. "Perrnonthoer student.

MANAGEMENT

INTEBNS
Glendale Federal is currently seeking highly

Assistant Sports Editor
Clay in‘the bullpen.although Clay wasDurham’s best starter in1982 before being promoted.to Atlanta's AA club atSavannah. He also pitchedwell in Savannah and hasbeen the Bulls best pitcherthis year by a considerablemargin.One more second guessbefore I come to Snitker’sdefense: Bob Tumpane maybe the best defensive thirdbaseman in the CarolinaLeague and hits for goodpower as well. but he is be»ing used in right field whileInnocencio Guerrero isplaying the most adven-turesome first base to bewitnessed since the days ofMarv Throneberry andDick Stuart. Stuart. whowas nicknamed “DoctorStrangeglove." is quicklybecoming Guerrero'snamesake.I am of the opinion thatSnitker wouldn't mind us-ing Tumpane at first base.but Tumpy is 24-years old.while Guerrero is only 20. avery good hitter and con—sidered a better big-leagueprospect by the parentAtlanta Braves.As for Clay and Chmil.Snitker is going withplayers he managed lastyear and is more familiarwith. I think Clay may beseen by the Braves more asa relief prospect than as astarter. which might betterexplain his demotion toDurham... iii «an. .Chmil is hitting overAOO.Hodge below .200. andeventually one would thinkChmil will get the chance towin back the full-time jobhe held last year. One factorthat could hurt Chmil’schances is that the Bullshave no utility infielder onthe roster, and Chmil is theonly infielder they havewho is competent at third.short and second.Ah. versatility. Eventhough the assumption isoften wrong. people inbaseball tend to equate ver~satility with mediocrity,and that could spell the endfor a player at the class Alevel. even if he is hitting.400.In Snitker‘s defense. theBulls are in first place withthe best record in theleague, and it's results thatcount in baseball, not howyou get them. Like I saidabout State's NCAAbasketball title — theworld doesn't care aboutlabor pains. it only wants tosee the baby.I O I
Now that school is endingand you'll soon have sometime to do some leisurereading, let me recommendto the serious baseball fan

(See “Abstract."page 7)

motivated men and women for its MANAGEMENT
INTERN PROGRAM. Enthusiastic individuals with a
4-YEAR DEGREE (prefer Business). who possess
LEADERSHIP QUALITIES are needed to help meet
future management needs. Eighteen-month
program provides an overall perspective of- an
expanding financial institution and offers the right
individuals rewarding and challenging career
opportunities. *For immediate considerationplease

send your resume with salary
history to Employment Department

°o°

GLENDALE FEEERALAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER ADD LENDEI
350 SE. Second Street

Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33301
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41.111“... of the; State teams enJoy banner year

WQek In the immortal words of Frank Sinatra. “the end . . .
n i is near" for another year of Wolfpack athletics. State Sidehne Insights

teams once again collectively enjoyed another ban
ner year in ACC and national competition. WILLIAM

fitting-Pvt Titian: Of course the year was climaxed by the national“C“? n 0“! basketball championship. but there were some other 1,
$23“ Athl°t°'°“he‘ fine accomplishments by State teams as well as in- TERRY 7' dividuals. beginning with Betty Spring's fifth place
“:52: frat: B:;’°;'¥i finish in the World Cross Country Championships. KELLEY is.
{3&2'3iéifingtgdmg Over the course of the year. 12 Wolfpack athletes Sports Editor' were recognized as all-Americas. Connie Jo Robinson _ . . _ ,32021381834:33%;: _ and Sande Cullinane in cross country. Tab Thacker second “flight 55 ”“00 to finished tied for thlrd "1
at Clemson. and Chris Mondragon in wrestling. Lynne Straus in “'0 ACC- ' _
He .1” anchored the indoor track. Beth Emery, Hope Williams. Tricia But- The women “:0” €093"! team failed to enjoy

leeter relay team cher and Kelly Parker in swimming. Sam Okpodu the ““999 tP‘t it h” In the past blit weatheredwhich edged Clemson for and Chris Ogu in soccer and Linda Page in basketball several “Hun“ throughout the season. The PaCkthird place. pushing the were all recognized for their accomplishments on a volleyball team “30 9010396 another 800d year.Wolfpack in front of the national level. The winter season was definitely the best time foroverall team standings . . the W0 ack as the Pack en'o ed ACC cham ion-
. for the title- In “.dd‘t'l’n' the Wolfpacli captured ‘9‘" ACC ships inlbpasketball. rifle and wiJ'eztling. The Packpalsor PhOIO courtesy State Sports Information championships by grabbing the rifle. wrestling, track got second place finishes from swimming andand. of course. the men s basketball titles. The women's basketball and both State gymnastics

women hoopers also won the regular season ACC ti- teams enjoyed their best “”6”.
l . tle but lost to Maryland in the finals of the con- The spring 8", the Pack continuetoenjoy success.
.5 b / “mm m“? “d ""5““! ”9‘“ The basketball team disrupted a usually laid-back
'3 A StraCt 83 — a MUSt IOI' baSEba“ fans reputed {mm 1““ ”a" "1"“ ‘r‘ck.t‘°d I“. u“ we spring season with their march to the championshipt / a year ago. There was also a long-time string snap- carrying over into the early days 0‘ April Mean-
' Con ued 6) James studies statistics 'only lure of this book. been runnin all the time. Pad 35 the Wolfpack men swimmers med to Win th¢ - . - 'd i an from P089 . . . . . . . . . while State s baseball team was raising some_ and their interpretation in James is a good essay He did a study on how ACC title for the first time in 13 years. eyebrows as coach Sam Es ito had his club conten-
r T,“ 8'" judging baseball players writer When it m“ to hum" d° °“ their bk” Eleven Pack athletes grapped individual ACC din for the ACC title Ame s rin wound downle Abstract, 19?}. This book is and teams. He has a defending the positions he thdaya and found out that t'tl s i ludin Nolan M'll ( 10 E . We er th sPack d ' d fiP . g. in ballbilled as the thinking number of complex for- takes, all of whicharebased they do dramatically better l 9 ' he v.8 ' sh .80 ' ric Cg“ . 0 capture ' ”con 9 m se asa mans guide to baseball, mulas that I could never try on hard. statistical when a birthday party is (swmming). ince Bymum. C "3 M°ndnC°Pr "‘8 well ‘3 8°“ and t°°k home the AC9 track title-8 and I have never read to explain; but they apnea», evidence. Among a“, scheduled that night. a. Cox. Greg Fatool and Tab Thacker (wrestling) and Several other Pack. teams excited State. fans

anything about the game of to work. and if there is any studies he did for this found out that for the lat 'h'icia Butcher. Hope Williams. Beth Emery and throughout the season including fencing. tennis andblasetball —thai‘d I've rind notion or idea that anyone year‘s Abstract. he3°ndud' 10 years. championship Jackie Devers (swimming). softball. The softball season isn't even over yet.pen y - a approac 68 has ever had about ed that Rickey Hen erson's teams have had 44 percent . . . State's athletic rogram usuall ranks amon the’3 The Abstract in_ terms 0i baseball. James has done stolen base antics netted more games started by left- In addition. to that. 11 more State P‘rttup‘n“ best in the ”as“ in both mid: and wagen's
, thought PPOVOtcatltOii. not ti; exgaustive research on the the A: ah gif'and total of handed pitchers than last- ‘Bvaeille l'gcggmzego 33 fill-:03 ”rusty"; T‘hurl athletics. State mun, this season saw both ends ofmen Ion en er ammen su ject. our-an -a- al runs more place teams. ' ey. i ney we, in a age an ngie rm- . .2: value. But the stats aren't the than if Henderson hadn't The list goes on_ and on. strong for their basketball achievements; Sam Owoh. Ewidmdrlgbigpfigsrtlgyy:3“12hrzh3illl 21.3%:
n_ . . . 32¢“1:.Jdmfim Sam Okpodu and Chris Ogu, soccer; Joan Russo and tory and the agony of defeat".
' ' ‘ t th I t t ed “its,“ 1:; read first. Martha Sprague. volleyball; Eflc Williams. football. Needless to say the year was made a success soley
'5 On I nU I ng a e 'C CU S James doesn't firaw these and Connie Jo Robinson. cm” country. by State winning the most coveted national cham-off-the-w‘u conclusions The fall season saw several Wolfpack teams have pionship in college sports. but it would not be fair to
2 o 0 without convincingly back- up-and-down seasons. The soccer team barely misseding them up. He also out on a playoff bid as coach Larry Gross' club posted ‘State’,i pr0mpts res IgnatlOn discusses some of the more a 153-1 mark. The gridiron brigades completed their (see we. Ibasic and accepted tenets of .
-t 34500." she said. “It's to make a living." baseball and totally _ c

I Continued from page I depressing to think about Heilscher took the State disproves many things 3vee having to find somebody on volleyball prograflm to new you've always heard and ac North Carolina State University
.' encoura by what the that salary.” heights in her ve years eepted wit out question. 'a' State Agdhad to say. H" l3cher has begun here. With the continuing I loaned my 1982 copy to a STEWART THEATRE PRESENTATlONS HOSTS
n- “I felt very good about 30m? 'unior programs in cuts. however. she feels the several people last year. '
e volleyball “t" I met With the Raleigh area and will be competitive era is over. “d "“7 one 0‘ themt MT- Casey tut spring." she sta in in the area next "1 think we've done well bought a copy of their own. Good [Nsaid. “I was told we y t8 e that through with what we've had." she despite much initial skep'l wouldn't becut anymore." year 0 se ' said. “I‘m not asking for ticism. It's available at
li -Hielscher’s assistant will “I have not resigned to much. but now they've most bookstores for 36.95._t be going to law school next take another coaching job." taken away my fair shot a You won't regret it at all. 5Ummer
_.. ‘ year. meaning the new she said. “I‘m going to try winning." Take my word for it.
,. coach willbefaced with fin- to stay in the area next ‘a ding a new one. She sees year and stay involved ina that as a formidable task. the sport. I‘ll probably of-
r “I don't know where you ficiate some. I have a small0 couH---find an assistant business that sells. coach in the United-States volleyball equipment. Bet-" ‘bhat would come here for ween that and camp: I'll try D
. SkM e e
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- - T i ki ‘ f r 1983 radua es in”Mm Part-time Employment Available he ”my 5 '°° ”9 9 ‘Engineering and Science disciplines to serve as
commissioned officers. For those who qualify, this
program could be an important step toward a
rewarding career—in or out of the Army.

Very physical work
entails lifting packages
weighing up to 50 lbs.

HOUSNG

You've worked long and hard to earn your
Bachelor of Science degree. A commission in the
Army is a good way to use your technical exper-
tise while gaining valuable supervisory
experience. And the opportunity is available now!

Work Hggrg
12 noon 4:00 pm
5:00 pm - 9:00 pm
10:30 pm - 3:00 am
$8.00/HOUR

Applications will be taken on Mondays from 2 pin - 5 pm

UPS
2101 Singleton Industrial DriveI Raleigh N.C. 27619

From Old Wake Forest Road. turn onto New Hope Church
Road. cross Railroad tracks. turn left onto Winton Road.
go one block. UPS on left.

AIHIA GAMMA RflO

2304 flillsborough St.

An Army placement officer will be on cam-
pus soon to discuss opportunities and qgalifica-
tions with those about to receive degrees in
Engineering or Science. Contact your department
placement officer to arrange an appointment. Cr
C a I l :

Air Conditioning Cable T.V.

“Ill fitchen Facilities

' Close to Gases Lt. Brincefield
Raleigh 755-4078

Toll Free
1-800669-7473

ARMY OFFICER.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
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by Devln Steels
Assistant Sports Editor
Four high school all-Americas. including threefrom North Carolina. headup State women's basket-ball coach Kay Yow’s list ofsignees. which includes twoguards. two- centers and aforward.Rocky Mount’s KimTaylor, a 6-2 center. and

Conway's Angela Days. a8—1 forward. are the mosthighly-touted of the fivemember crop of aignees.Taylor was an honorablemention all-America byStreet and Smith. and Dayswas alsecondteam Paradeall-America.Other recruits includeGreensboro’s AnnemarieTreadway. a 67 sixth-teamStreet and Smith all-

Pack players drafted

State had two playersdraftedIn the latter roundsof Tuesday'a NFL draft.Defensive back Eric-Williams went to the Pitt-sburg Steelers in the sixthround and Perry Williams.also a defensive back wentto the New York Giants inthe seventh round.Those were the only two

players drafted from thePack by NFL teams in thisyear's draft. This is only thesecond year in the last fivethat the Pack has not had aplayer chosen in the firstround. Other State playerscould be signed as freeagents .later in the weekand be given a chance tomake NFL clubs next fall.

\' 1

Women cage/recruits top
America guard: TransTrice. a 63 center fromChesapeake. Va. who was aConverse all-America: sadCarla Hillman.‘a 5—6 pointguard also fromChesapeake.“They are as excitedabout becoming a part ofour program here as anytotal group we‘ve had.“Yow said.Taylor. who was namedthe North Carolina Girls'Player-of-theYear by TheGreensboro Daily News.averaged 32 points a game.15 rebounds and four block-ed shots in leading RockyMount High to the statefinals her senior year.“Kim has the potential tobe an outstanding center."Yow said. “She hasn’t hadthe advantage of goingagainst very many peoplewith height. and that is going to be an adjustment forher. She has good hands.the ability to score from the

Wolfpack gtracksters dealt severe blow

after drafting of State’s 2 Williams
by Tom DeSchriver-

Sports Writer
State's hopes of defen-ding its too-meter and800meter relay titles in thePenn Relays. which will beheld at Franklin Field inPhiladelphia. Pa. today andtomorrow. were dealt asevere blow in the recentNFL draft.
Leadoff man PerryWilliams. who was selectedin the seventh round by theNY. Giants and third legDee Dee Hoggsrd will missthe relay carnival becauseof football obligations. ac-

cording to head coach TomJones.
Williams will be atten-ding the Giants’ rookiecamp today and tomorrow.while Hoggard will be inWashington and Baltimorediscussing a free agent contract with the Redskins andthe Colts.
Williams’ and 110ngplaces will be taken. bysprinter/longjumper JakeHoward and hurdler GusYoung.
Joining Howard andYoung on the relay teamwill be Alston Glenn andHarvey McSwain.a“J

The Pack. consisting ofWilliams. Haggard. Glennand Juan Nunez. won thetwo relay .events lastseason. defeating suchsprint powers as Tennesseeand Arizona State. Thosetwo teams will be favoredto take the events due tothe Wolfpack's personnellosses.State will also be com-peting in the sprint medleyrelay. Head coach TomJones was not sure whowould run the 400-meterand two ZOO-meter legs. butsenior Dave Long will an-chor the event on the800meter leg.

THE FILMS COMMITTEE

PRESENTS.

”WHERETHE Boys ARE”

MONDAY,MAY 2

8 pm. FREE

"'Kfffiv’TmNSUMME
STUDENTS AND STUDENTS

WORKING IN RALEIGH AND THE
TRIANGLE AREA

Looking For A Cool Place To Live This Summer?
The State House Now Has Air-Conditioned Private Rooms

Available From May 22. 1983 to August 12. 1983
REDUCED SUMMER RATES AVAILABLE

A $35.00 Security Deposit for Electricity is Required
A $10.00 Key Deposit is also Required

OPEN HOUSE AT THE STATE HOUSE
720 Bilyeu Street

Suite T(In Rear of Building)
Raleigh.N.C.

Wednesday - April 27, 1983 1:00 P.M.- 5:00 P.M.
Friday April 29. 1983 - 1:00 P.M.— 5:00 PM.

Saturday - April 30. 1983 - 12:00 Noon - 4:00 PM.
Saturday - May 7. 1983 - 12:00 Noon 4:00 PM.

During Exam Week Call 821-1000 For An Appointment

Directions to Bilyeu Street - Go Directly
Across \X/cst'ern Boulevard at

”Italian“
R SCHOOL

-notch
low post area and she goesto the boards well."Days. and Ill-state playerI?” Nuthhampton Highmam 22 pointsand 1‘nisunds this year.“Doc to the fact that werun a passing game offense.she could play center or
poiselfir'wsl'd." Yow said.‘Shs ”really good hands,and sh's mobile and agile.She can help us on theboards and scoring."An all~state selectionfrom Griuley High School.. averaged 21.3Poll“; 11.? rebounds and33 assists this season. Sheisalso an all-state player'IIItennis doubles and all-confers-es in softball.“As-emetic is one of thetop primqter players inthe stats.” Yow 'said. “Shea ydeal p ayer. andmy. be an advan-tags for .She comes intothe college game withsound bedsmentala. She'severy dedicated player.Tries. the Virginiaplayer-o‘tbayesr by one“tom. averaged 24.8
W ”8 rebounds and8.8Wshots a gameasa senior.”Tress, . has tremendouspotential.” Yow said. “Sheis just starting to becomethe player she can really be.She's one of the mosteoachable. teachableplayers that has beenaround is a long time. She'san outstanding inside
Plum!"Hillnlan. who receivedfour varsity letters in oneyear. amend 14.8 points.4.1 rebounds and 4.0 assists
as a senior.“She's a point guard a lit-tle like Angie Armstrong isin that she‘s a physical andstrong player.” Yow said.“She penetrates well. andshe can pull up and take theshot. She's a real hustlerwho hard on defense.ands flamedleadershipqualities."

mHillsborough St.
832-4533

M-Th F Sat Sun57 88 10-6 1-5

things around the bag with this quick slide.
Staff photo by John Davrson‘

.. for state event after losses

Sports Writer . .“> s
States softball this?dropped a doubleheadertoNorth Carolina Tuesday atChapel Hill to close out itsregular season with a 12.12record. Both games weredecidedIn the Heels' ballot:the last inning. . .-In the first game. thescore was tied 1-1 ping II-to the bottom of the Instil-ning before the Tar Heels...erupted for two runs to winthe game.

, cc. as both"a d seven hits. TheTar Heels bunched theirhits together to account for
theirruns., The second game wasmuch like the first. Theled at one pointby.- a'6-8 score. but by the‘f last Inning. UNC had ralliedto tie the score. The game
W to be headed forextra innings. but Stateshortstop Lori Morton“Islpplayed a Tar Heel

.grounder, the seventhWolfpack error of thegame.
The ball ended up gettingby a pair of State out-fielders and rolled all theway to the outfield fence.allowing the winning run toscore. State outhit theHeels 8-7 in the game. butthe shoddy defense enabledNorth Carolina to sweepthe twinbill.
The softballers nowenter post-season play inthe North Carolina State

Tournament this weekendat Graham. State, whichreceived a first-round bye.will play the winner of theNorth Carolina-NorthCarolina A&T game Fridaynight at 7:30 in the firstround of the double—elimination tournament.

Twelve teams Will vie forthe state championship. including favorite and topseed East Carolina. Thefinals are scheduled forSaturday night at 8:15.

State studentscan be proud of all Pack teams
(continuedfiomme 7)

fall to recognise otherwinners. nor could it be
termed a success props, If all our other sportsmerely showed up for competition. State studentscan be just as proud of the other Wolfpack teams asthey are their basketball team. All of those teams
provided State fans with many hours of excitement
away from the books. It would not have been possible
without the dedicated athletes that the Wolfpack has
on its squads.Neither would it be possible without.the coaches

CITY LIGHTS
“Cha 0 lin’s Masterpiece”

8 p.m.

Stewart. Theatre

FREE

that gave so much to get them there. Sam Esposito,
Jim Valvano, Kay Yow, Rollie Geiger, Tom Jones.
Richard Sykes. Kathy Dunbar. Steve Andreaus.
Mark Stevenson, Sam Schuh. John Reynolds, Larry
Gross. Rita Wiggs. Don Easterling. Bob Weincken.
Sarah Harmer, Henry Brandon, Bob Guzzo andformer coaches Pat Hielscher and Monte Kiffin
gave State fans a reason to attend matches. meets
and games.
Once again I would have to term it a banner yearfor State athletics and all its participants. Heck. even

the fans had a good year. Humph! Maybe I did too.
Well. we Won’t go that far.
As usual there is always room for improvement.

but afterall, if you won ’em all, it would get boring.Congratualtions State. and good luck next year.
Well that’s about it for this season. I’ ll leave things

‘in Mr. Winkworth’s and Mr. DeSchriver's hands for
the summer, while I retire to the mountains for a lit-
tle Braves baseball and some trout fishing. I would
like to thank Bruce. Devin and all the sports staff and
those that contributed for making it possible for us
to put the Wolfpack in print this year. Have a good

. summer. everybody. and we'll see you on the
sidelines next fall.

CONDOMINIUMS
Overlooking Lake Johnson off

Avent Ferry Road
Refreshing 2’81 3 bedroom floorplans

with fireplaces 8: decks
EXCELLENT TAX SHELTERS .'
FHA/VA/FNMA: Closing Cost Paid

I 2 bedrooms, 2 bath, 2 story ..... $49900
' 2 bedrooms, 1 ‘Abath, 1 story. . . . $50900
l 3 bedrooms,2‘/&bath, 2 story . . . .. $44900

MaCNaIr & CO. FOR SALE
REALTORS“
M18 851-3000

the 7-11 Store below Pullen Park and up the
hill to the right.

Continue on gravel street to State House on
right side. Bilyeu

Street is located on the same side of Western
Blvd. as \X/RAL TV and ..

Mission Valley Shopping Center.

A one month's rent deposit of $180.00 is required to hold a
room.

For further information - Call Kristie Dellinger
at 821-1000 or during Open House Hours at 8389580

Learn . . .
than $900 a month

and earn more

A great wt! 0’ "‘0

The Air Force College Senior Engineer
Program is'open to students in select-
ed engineering disciplines. If you
qualify for the program, you’ll receive
Air Force pay and allowances while
you complete your final year. If you’re
an engineering junior, senior, or
graduate student, your Air Force
recruiter can give you the details.

MIKE HARRISON
1100 Navaho Dr.
Ralelth'lC 27609
919-872-3597
CALL COLLECT
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Volleyball 24-11
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Wrestling 13-3 AGO-Champions

photos by Jim Frei. Shawn Dorsch.Sam Adams. David Kivett. John Davison. ClaytonBrinkley. Drew Armstrong. Greg Hatem. Scott Mon—tgomery. Linda Brafford and Patrick Chapman.

Women’s Cross Country
ACC-3rd

CAMP COUNSELORS
Challenging career opportunities in childcare in NorthCarolina. Live-in positions atyear-round boys' wildernesscamp working with problemed youth. taking extendedcanoe. backpack. and raft. trips. Camping experience andtwo years college preferred for entry into rewarding profession that offers continual inservice training. direct staffsupport, and supervisory feedback. Competitivesalary/benefit package. Call 704-371-8355 or send resumeto Eckerd Foundation. PO. Box 31122. Charlotte, NC28231. Equal Opportunity Employer.

" Will Not Be Undersold.
10% Discount Coupon

Reserve Your‘U-Haul Truck
or Trailer by April 30th and
Recieve 10% off the Rental

Price on All One Way Rentals
Accompanied By Coupon

qrmrl at lhr‘x‘n lfii‘llllilla:

Downtown Blvd. M/(,‘716 Downtown Blvd.’ 821-1450
North Blvd. M/C3001 N. Blvd.876-3001

Subject to equipment availability ({- trntfic control lee.

l\.i\'1‘1.m«31»111inn 1. 1 JINY

iii ~wl.::\.‘.1~i'. : 111'.

WOMEN'S HEALTH
CARE YOU CAN AlOIflIOtizadifficultdecision
DEFEND ON. that’s made easier by thewomen of the Fleming Center. Counselors are avail—able day and night to support and understand you.Your safety. comfort and privacy are assured by thecaring _‘ stgtt of the flaming Center. SERVICE: ITuesday — Saturday Abortion AppointmentsI 1st&2nd Trimester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I FreePregnancy Tests I Very Early Pregnancy Tests I Allinclusive Fees I insurance Accepted I CALL 781-
5550 DAY 01! NIGHT I Health care, counseling andeducation for we
men at all ages. THE FLEMING CENTER

Summer Work

We have positions available for

independent college students.

Must have at least a 2.0 to qualify.

Make $310.00 p/ wk. Interviews

at Mission Valley Inn. Tucker

room Sat. April 30th

8:00; 10:00; 12:00; 2:00;

Special

GraduationRate.

‘ .1'::,111r.\.1m l: “unmixl )le ill :\ll1~
l.il‘lll\ «1411141111 12w. ii'l1’ xii xlllil\iiillll\_ lllilili‘l iikllilv’n‘llw 11. 1111.1 1.11111; 1111 1111.

Raleigh Marriott "Old
11‘1IIINl4Huri'l‘! 1111...",1J Wit NH} '1!-
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(grammar,
MYRTLE BEACH

LOOKING FOR FUN?

COMING IN MAY:

“JANICE” ...................NIAY5,6,7

“THEFOURTOPS” ..............MAY13

“THE POOR SOULS” . . . . . . .MAY19, 20,21

“BANDOFOZ”............MAY26,27,28

COLLEGE NITE SPECIALS EVERY MON. 8: TUES.
LADIES NIGHT . . . . . .WED.

HOME OF THE ’10,000” LADIES SHORT SHORTS CONTEST
JUNE 1, 1983 -— AUGUST 10, 1983

COME GET YOU SOME!

=3:
_—-4

3000 F611 $2.00 OFF AT THE noon It
ANY NITE IN MAY EXCEPT MAY 13.

.__-*_
STARTLOOKINET » 1.2m." -_ T
15m. 17 N. on THE INTERCOASTAL WATERWAY—
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Women’s basketball 22-8

ACC-Champions

Women’s Golf No dual matches

Good friends will help you study angles

When allyou canthink about is curves. Rifle 10-6 AGO-Champions

g. 77%;?lat 00pIn No Charge .
12 MEAPTS 11 v c TABLES i5 SALADS IMon.-Thur. and Saturday II:UI~inI-.’.15pm.4R:Otipm .

Io-.sgdi’fiFridulé—:00”n

LA'l E
NIGH'I"

"White leather; and Li . COPIES

It didn’t take a genius to tell your mind wasn’t
on your studies. 'But it did take a couple of
smart roomies to do something about it.
g2; So out came the calculators. And the

doughnuts. And they started drilling you
until you knew physics as well as
~. you know- yourself.

a When it was all over, you
it! showed them that there was
‘i , ‘ one more thing you knew

something about— gratitude.
Tonight, let it be Lowenbrau.

Lowenhriiu.Here’s to good friends.
<-

WfiflflAMW/I/"flfiflfl-fl./:/:/.‘/:/_‘/_‘/./:/:/‘/‘/#fl/yfifififlff/V/Vflfiflflfl/y/V‘fifl"f «273/; )T/JJLO- JVflWK/‘JC/f/ ./.‘/:/‘

"Natural Stripes?

DOUBLE MAT FRAMED DIPLOMA5

" HOURS ""'

r‘ ”/7:7;Wflmflfifi/V/y/y/rxx‘ J‘ J‘ ./‘ /
Grods- Seniors. Grods- Seniors- Grads-Seniors

custom 1min!) D'WonmGETTING IT TOOK A LIFETIME
SO LET'S GIVE IT A PROPER HANGING
We send a frame with hand—cut doubleor triple mats at your choice ready for
hanging. You attach the diploma to the
mounting board (see below). This givescustom framing at about halt the pricethanks to direct selling.il.‘ DAV MUVLY BACK an ARI-NY”

TRIPLE MAT FRAMED DIPLOMA$217581 9 7Add $300 for USA shipping. N. C. residents add 4%. Ask for foreign shipping quotrBETTER STILL. SUGGEST THAT SOMEONE GIVE THIS AS YOUR GRADUATlON GIFT.Choose an ell-wood frame: Gold leaf 0 wood finish - combination wood andgold 0 silver 0 or we'll choose for you.
Met colors: Choose favorite colors, school colors, decorator colors to matchroom, apartment or office decor. Either clip color samples from a magazine ordescribe colors as light, medium or dark List inside mat color first please, or askus to pick colors.
ATTACHING DIPLOMA: Open turn buttons on back, remove mounting board,position diploma along gummed lines on mounting board and smooth Withfinger, replace and hang. Misalignments easily corrected. Instructions included.And please give us some working time because all frames and mats are hand cuton bevel and we want you to have yours by graduation time.

CANNON’8 of Chapel HillSince IW314 W. University Dr. (919) 967-2366
NAME

Chapel Hill, NC. 27514

ADDRESS
FRAME CHOICEm MAT CHOICES list ins-ile color lust
M7
NAME OF SCHOOL so we'll know diploma Size
Please include check or money order to avoid COD charges.

WWMRV

7]
kinko's copies

AIR/iii,prawns-MaHxHPIIIIWWJPIJHI/WWW‘‘
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Men’s Basketball 26-10
AGO-Champions

National Chunpions

V ¥

.qwm,M

Women: 9-7

Men’s Track AGO-Champions

Soccer 15-3-1 ACC-4th

WWPRAMV»mxix/Anizfizzpwrlzmbwfixiziflwm

6-3 ACC-4th Nationally-15th Men’s Gymnastics 10-4
I
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Football 6-5 ACC-3rd

Women’s Tennis
5-10 ACC-7th

Baseball 23-13-1 ACC-2nd

NationalChampions
ACCChampions

Softball 12-12



It's up To You —

Will It Be

WEAR/TM] 13

MOREHSQD CITY

CONGESTIQN CITY?

,.w....‘a.«-u-AI~-M-m J» m . m...’ . £4-.- . ,. a:

i The North Carolina Department of Transportation (D.O.T.l has proposed 4
Alternative locations for the replacement of the bridge from Morehead
City to Bogue Banks.

The State of NORTH CAROLINA is proposing the new bridge for
ATLANTIC BEACH and MOREHEAD CITY and are pushing for Alternate
'1 of the four Alternates proposed. The 11 Alternate, the State of NORTH
CAROLINA'S choice, will not be much more than a high rise bridge very
near the present bridge with traffic lights at both Morehead City and
Atlantchesch points of entry. THIS HELPAND NOTMAKE
SENSE! The estimated cost is 12.4 Million dollars and does not include
millions more that will be needed to correct traffic flow. emergency exits.
railroad crossings. etc.

Alternate ’4 Will be to the south of the Golden Corral Restaurant on
US 70 West of Morehead and will connect to the Atlantic Beach side near
the Water Slide Area. The Morehead City side will have cross over ramps
and a well designed>"Y" interchange on the beach side for a smooth flow
of traffic. This Alternate“ is estimated at 24.2milllon dollars and will
relieve the congestion. Funds are available for this plan also.
The location of this bridge is a tremendous decision and responsibility,

as it affects the lives of thousands and thousands of people for a very long
time. it should not be a political decision. it should not be made by special
interest groups alone, l.e., certain business groups; certain residential
areas; those of us that are losing their homes or business facilities; people
who dislike the view of the bridge: etc.
The location of this bridge should be determined as to its long range im-

pact not only on Morehead City. Atlantic Beach, and Carteret County; but
on the people of eastern North Carolina and the rest of this state. in 191
6.8 million vehicles crossed the Atlantic Beach bridge. These vehicles
belong to taxpayers and voters of North Carolina and include tourists,
vacationers. pert-time residents, full-time residents and workers that pro-
vide the vast majority of taxes (federal and statel from which the bridge
will be funded. ‘

Let's not make a terrible mistake. Let's place the new bridge where it
will best serve its users and all North Carolinlans.

CITIZENS son ALTERNATIVE 4 i FOR 4)
BOX 444. ATLANTIC BEACH. N.C. 2512

Phonezl919l2A7-FOR4 9:” - 4:3
W.J. Derby, Treasurer

This Advertisement
Paid For By:

111s Alternatives are
-1 23rd Street to the Atlantic Beach Cause way
-2 - 25th Street to the Atlantic Beach Causeway
«3 - 28th Street to the Old Atlantic Beach Causeway
4 - Golden Corral area to the Salter Path Road. (East of the water slidel

We believe the 4th Alternative pro-
posed is the BEST PLAN.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN ENDING THOSE HOT
STEAMY DAYS SITTING IN YOUR CAR?

ARE YOU TIRED OF WASTING GASOLINE IN
THOSE LONG LINES TRYING TO CROSS BOGUE
SOUND?

DO YOU WANT TO KNOW HOW YOU CAN
HELP?

20¢ IS ALL IT WILL TAKE

Complete coupon (use home address please) and
m a i I :

Gov.James Hunt
State of North Carolina
The Capitol Building
Raleigh. N.C. 27003

RE: Morehead City - Bogus Banks
BRIDGE

Thank you for moving forward with the Replacement of the
Morehead City - Bogue Banks Bridge. Of the QAltsrnstivse pro-
posed i (we Believel the most costhffectlve and best solution
is LOCATION 4

Address
Please Reply
No Response is Necessary .____—---.-DOC...-.---Q..---...-I..m.-n.”mmmn



by Shelley Hendricks.
News Editor

Many things have happened throughout thisschool year. which may ormay not have affected yourpersonal life. but have hap-pened all the same.As News editor. it hasbecome my job to try torecap all the importantheadlines that made thefront page of the 198283Technician. a year inreview type of thing. I willnot be able to cover all andwill probably leave outsomething that youremembered and thoughtwas important. but spacedoes not allow me to put itall down.Getting on with it. thishas all been put togetherwith my discretion. so Icould do whatever Iwanted. and I did.The school year startedThursday. August 20. andeven though Thursdays arenot normal Techniciandays. we put out a paper.The most important newson this day. since I shouldpull one from the firstpaper. was probably thestory with the headlineSenate elections move toan to and conflict whichtold. obviously. of the eleetion date change. Thischange came because Stu-dent Government wantedto end the conflict between‘officer elections and Senateelections.
AUGUST30— The biggest story.also a topic which reoccur-red on the front page. wasDemand for computers ex-coed current facilities.which explained that eventhough computer facilitieshave improved. the demandhas increased. Basically.they're back to square one.

SEPTEMBER1— In this edition thefirst story concerning park-ing preregistration wasrun.

\J '.

14/ April”, was / Technician News

1982 - 1983: The year of Technician news in review

Under Decal distributionpalsy draws reaction fromoouioro. A facsimile of anOn the Brickyard quotedthe attitudes of someseniors who were waiting inline for tickets.They expressed sym-pathy for theunderclassmen whowouldn't be getting anyparking tickets. and manythought that a bettersystem should be used.At the top of the storythere was an editor's notethat said the Department ofTransportation was cur-rently examining alter-natives to the current decaldistribution.
3- Once again runningwas a preregistration story— possibleforalldecals— andalsoatopic that soon became veryprominent off campus aswell as on campus — Drunk

pills.which talked about a con-census that said somethinghad to be done about drunkdriving.10— The introduction ofDiner’s Friend was seen inthis paper under the headDiner's Friend givesstudents lower meal ticketprices.13-— Athletlc facilitymarks new era for Packsports Dedication ofWolsiger-Brown facility.That headline told all therewas. which is the job of aheadline.15—— On this dateChancellor Bruce Poultonwas welcomed by the slumni to State.Also. it was reported Ma-jor exams prohibited during final school week. whichcame as a relief to manystudents. In the past, it wasjust a suggestion toteachers not to give examsduring the last week. butsince it was a suggestion.naturally. they did not haveto comply. A lot of themdidn't.27-

In its continuing struggle for more campus
coverage, the Technician Sports Department has
decided to add a new section beginning next fall.
One page each week will be designated for In-
tramural coverage. To be able to do this.-
however. we need a person deeply interested in
Intramurals during all seasons to coordinate this
page as Intramural Editor. If you would be in-
terested in filling this
Terry, Devin, Bruce or Tom in the Sports Dept. at

-2412. Leave a message if we're not here
and we’ll get back with you sometime during the
week.

postion please contact

“-m’ I

I.
' Friday

Free Hot 8: Cold
Drinks served in 16
THEM-WEDNESDAY
OI0.0.00......OOOOOOIIOOIOOOOOOOOIOIOI0..
Luky Owens and Revolverg;0.0... OOOOOOOOOIOIO.

Cameron Village Subway
7551624

'lllE
lint
Bill

Satmdayv—;—..Sunday
The Bear's Den proudly presents
3 days of North Carolina’s finest...-

Friday - Happy Hour
Saturday-Happy Hour

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

WShaker Night
No Cover For Members and their:

guests

Thursday - Saturday

John West&Vision

4:30-9:00 pm.
8:00-9:00 pm.

Here d'oeuvres
oz Shaker glasses

IOOOOOOOIIOeoouuoue

Not Open To The
General Public\.\.‘. \ \\\\\\\\\\\\\“~~»\\\\\‘(

rent. He said the exactamount would not be over$100 a semester.
OCTOBER1 -— This month containedthe shocking headlineCyanide-laced pills causedeaths; company ordersrecall of medicine. whichtold of the Extra-StrengthTylenol that was responsi-ble for some deaths inChicago. The scare ofpoisonings lead to a precautionary Halloween for manychildren. Of course. somepretty good jokes came outof it also.6— Lack of funds inhibitsstudent computer use. Aself explanatory headline.8- Staff shortagesdamage computer opera-tions. Not only is there alack of facilities. there isalso a lack of space andfaculty in the computerdepartment,10- 2.0 GPA molar].minimum requirements set.This must have shaken afew people. The newminimum was set because.according to Faculty Senatechairman. “too manystudents (were) staying toolong to get a degree."16—- Gym facilities mayexpand by 105.000 sq. ft.State wants to expand Car.

michael because. accordingto Jack Shannon. physicaleducation department'sfacilities coordinator. “1think students who use Car-michael Gymnasium feelthis expansion is needed."His reason was supportedby a survey that was donethat showed one of thereasons students did notuse the gym was becausethere were ususally toomany people there whenthey got there.25— One the top of thispaper was a bannerheadline that opened quitea few eyes - Herpesbrlngorisks into recent sexualrevolution. This virus hasbeen around for about 2.000years. and there are no vac-cinations to prevent it or topermanently cure it.2.7— Reagan urgesvoters to vote hopes. notfears was Technician’sheadline the day after ourfaithful leader came downfrom Washington to minglewith the folk who gatheredin the Raleigh Civic Center.He told us that "we (his par-

44

s. 'f, 11-4
aW4§f§4§§4444444444e4444can

‘ spurs

tyl are clearing away theeconomic wreckage dumpedin our laps" by Democrats.and he asked for more time“to solve the problem ofunemployment.
NOVEMBERAccidental deathreaction fromphysical education depart-ment members reportedthe physical educationdepartment's reaction toDane Cox’s death. Cox wasa freshman who collapsedduring the last lap of themile mile run in his PE 100class.17— Applicatiou made toFCC. WKNC requestsspecial sign broadcast.WKNC-FM made a requestfor permission to offer aspecial radio service for thevisually handicapped overits station. The request wasgranted.24— University changesplans. Illllsborough Squarefaces demolition. The decision to demolishHillsborough Square camebecause the buildings had“little. if any. architecturalsignificance." according toELF. Harris. director ofCampus Planning and Construction. Tough luckHillsborough Square.Expansion on Carmichaelgym considered overdue.financlu remains center ofdebate. This was anotherstory on the earlier expan-sion proposal. only this one

12—

Wolfpack’s climb to NCAA title

Feb. 21- Dean loses clothes Friday, cool Saturday

March 14- Yes, Virginia, there is an NC. State

March 21- Next stop Ogden for Cardiac Pack

March 25— Pack to face Virginia in West Final

March 28- Albuquerque here we come!!!!!!!

April 6- Truly a team of destiny- Pack wins NCAA
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FILMS COMMITTEE DOUBLE FEATURE

explained that the expan-sion would result in an approximate 840 increase instudent fees by the end ofthe 1984 semester for allstudents. You can‘t getanything for nothing.
DECEMBER

1 -— Changes in PEclasses part motions byDane Cox‘s parents. DaneCox's parents. the parentsof the freshman who died inPE 100, sent a letter to Provost and Vice ChancellorNash Winstead and requested five changes. Therequests were to changethe course to an elective. tochange the grading systemto a passfail option. to require a blue light on everyphysical education field. torequire that every instructor be certified in car-diopulmonary resuscitationand to insure that a highlyqualified person be on dutyand fully prepared in the in-firmary at all times.3— Kiffiu resigns Statepost. mentions lack of sup-port The only appropriatething to put down for thisheadline is a quote from Kif-fin. "I feel it is in the bestinterest of North CarolinaState University that Iresign my position as headfootball coach.” He said itall.6— Hunt stresses needfor DUI law reform. Jimdecided that he would write
to North Carolina judges.

TUESDAY MAY3 -
7:00p.m.-- FREE.
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district attorneys andlawyers to get their support for strengtheningdrunk driving laws.
JANUARY

lmrmary shits lads-gbest emergency roapononWayne Hamilton. presidentof the Trained EmergencyMedical Personnel. said. “Itmay not have changed theoutcome if it had beenhandled differently.However. I think the staffis physically unable to perform a vital lifesaving procedure."14— Student arrested inbank theft. It appeared thatone of State's students gothimself arrested for robbing a branch of BranchBanking and Trust Co. Hewas spotted by a city parkranger who saw him run in-to a campus building andthen walk out wearing a dif-ferent shirt. Good job.17— Administrations ox-poct tuition. fee increase.More money is beingrequested to come out of
the student's pockets tohelp pay for the gym expan-sion. This story also brokedown student fee distribu-tion. If not existing. theneducational.

FEBRUARYUNCvicschanoallorgetsno a result ofuniversity investigation.Donald Boulton wassuspended without pay

STEWART THEATRE
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because of “irregularities inthe purchase and installa-tion of linoleum in hishome."4— State developedUIlT mfl goes to market.This in milk that doesn'tneed refrigeration.11— PE requirementschange; summer bringsrevisions. The newfreshmen will never knowthe problems every upperclassmen went throughtrying to get a good gradein the old PE class. butthat's OK. It's nice to knowthe system isn't stuck in itsways.21- Satirical paperdraws wide media ex-posure. We have to patourselves on the back forthe fantastic job we didspoofing North Carolina'spaper. Hope you enjoyed it.25— Rowe calls survivalname of game. This manwas incredible. He was theonly American to suc-cessfully escape from aNorth Vietnameseprisoner-of-war camp. Hetold his experiences in Viet-nam.
MARCH

4— Legislature in-troduces bill requiring tui-tion increase. Two bills raising were introduced toraise the tuition for out-of-state student but accor-
ding to Rep. Howard Coble.they are "not trying todiscourage out-of—state

students from enrolling.”Flood hacks WING-Floff air. In case you didn‘tnotice. the radio stationwas off the air because itstransmitter at the librarywas flooded. The stationwas off the air for 10 days.
14— Wolfpock wins ACCTounnment. Hill“erupts.Students party after win.
16— DUI bill passesSenate. draws controversy.Hunt's DUI bill passed theSenate and receivedcriticism from local barowners. bartenders andstudents.
21 -Green eats words asBailey sparks Pack.
23— Officials chooseBrickyard as site.
25— State celebrates90th.
30— Brickyard drawsproblems at Pack victoryparties. '

APRIL
3— WolfpackbringsbockNCAA an...
15— Budget cuts spurstudent rally.Well near the end of theyear and two topics were ‘still with us.
27— No agreement onIlunt bill.Parking Preregiotratiouremedies hassles.
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"WON "THE WORST FILM OF ALL :
TIME’ AWARD” '

BELA LUGOSI'S LAST FILM
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